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Preschool Story Time
I oven Memorial I ihrars 

will Ix^'iii Its tall sexMon of 
presihool slor\ times at 10 
am  I iiesdav. Sept 10

I tie tree sessions toi IH 
months to  ̂ sears ssill he 
helil easti Iiiesilas I’arents 
are ssekome No registration 
neeileil to r more intorrna 
tion s all (V'O ‘'7K0
Lefors School Board

I t t O K S  1 etors
liKle(X'nJeiit School Disirist 
Hoard of Inistees ssill meet 
at 7 pm  Iiiesdas. Sept 10, 
in tire 1 etors Hiph SehiHil 
I ihrars at 2(W t-itth Street

Student transfer. I ions 
Club, hop [KMis, |x'rsonnel, 
priiKip.il's re|x>rt and su[X'r 
intcndent's rejxirt are all 
Items on the apenda
Stolen license plate

A license plaielR jr.S? 
ssas 'rejxmed stolen from in 
the parkinp lot of Wal Marl 
on Sept .S Ansone hasinp 
an> infonnation to this inci 
dent IS asked to contact the 
Pampa Police Department

l ) l  \ l  M S

Joyce Cornell. 71. busi
ness owner.

Peri Grigsby. 43. home
maker.

Birdie Paralee Hudson.
91. retired saleswoman. 

M erle W. Nichols. 85.
retired Cabot plant operator.

West Texas 
LANDSCAPE
Free Estimates 
Landscaping 

and Irrigation
120 S. H o b a r t  

• 69-01 S8

( MM 1)1 US liU( )l Ml US
M O I  SI  I i ; \  I I i \ ( ;

1 ’meven Floors 
Floor Bracing 

Cracks in Bricks
Sticking Doors A Windows 

interior Wail ( racking 
FREE F.STIMATES♦

1-800-299-9563
WWW.CHll-DERSLEVtEtX(;.C«M

Voi. 98 No. 444 • Pampa, Texas 
50 cents Daily • Sunday $1

City ponders pay scale revamp
By NANCY YOUNG

, Managing Editor

Interim City Manager John 
Hatchel told the Pampa City 
Commission Saturday morn
ing that the city’s pay scale 
needs to be revam|x;d and the 
entire classification plan 
needs to be reviewed.

Commission members 
voiced their approval of a 
three (icrcent planned raise lor 
cit> employees and praised 
the employees' dedication as 
they discussed a proposed 
o|xrraling budget of 
SI 3,1 25.967

The projxised l.iv rale ol 6‘) 
ecnis per SHkI valuation is itte 
same as last >eai \

■'We exjx*el a lot for a In 
lie." said ( 'ominissioner 
l ausima ( 'urrv 

"And we've tx'en gelling 
I t . "  said t'ommissioner Jett
Andrew s

( urrv .iddeil I woiuler it 
we d ilo It

Ma vor I onnv Uobbiiis said 
the ciiv em ployes are not 
p.tid high s.ilaries

"Nkheii I liHik .It those

Tipster breaks 
train Incident' 
Invenile held

One luvenile w.is taken 
into fw frw ty  fY itby  icpwKliTVr -
a Sept I inciilenl involving ,i 
Hurlmgion Noriheiii S.ini.i le  
Railroad tram

Pamp.i leen ( nine 
Siop|X'is receiveil a lip .tiler 
intormaiion w.is reipiesied 
lhn>ugh itie orLMni/alioii

VkTih this tip, one )ii\eiiile 
was taken to |ii\enile prob.i 
lion on charges ol iresp.issmg 
and obstructing a tugtiw.iv. 
both class B misdemeanors 

Shorllv after '■> p in  on 
Sept 1. an emergenev call 
was received of a lram-(X’des- 
Irian accident one mile east ot 
Pampa at l .vxip 171.

LiX'al emergenev workers 
searched more than an hour 
through high grass along rail
road tracks east of Pampa 
kxiking for a victim believed 
to have been struck bv a train. 
The workers eventuall) deter
mined that thev were the v ic
tims of a prank.

Participating in the. search 
were Rural/Metro Ambulance. 
Gray County Sheriffs 
Department. Pampa Police 
Department. Pampa Fire 
Department and Texas 
Department of Public Safety 

(See TIPSTER. Page 3) '
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È A
I Pampa News photo hv Nanrv \ounKi

Pampa City Com m issioner Faustina ('urrv and 
Mayor l.onny Robbins discuss raising city employ- 
(‘('s' salaries and rt'vamping the employet* pay scale.
s.il.iries. Il Is .ima/iiig whal 
ihev woik lot tu' siiul I hev 
.lie tx’ing p.iiil IhTow jioxenv 
level

M.ikhel s.iul lie li.iil vieweil 
. 1 r.iiuloiiils puked emplov 
ee s p.tv iciorvis

M i ls  cmplovee li.ts tx’en 
wiifi ilie Ills I t vears itiul h.is

oiilv receiveil tour raises, he 
s.ml Me sani some emplovees 
ti.ive noi ti.ul a r.iise in tour or 
live vears

\p|)roMin.ilelv 77 einpiov 
e e s  .Ile v.ap|X'il al ihe lop ot 
siep p.iv in itie svsTem vvliuti 
is iu r ie iil lv  lolloweil Cilv 

( See ( I l  \  l'.ige ) i

The sun also rises

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser) 
The title of an Ernest Elemingway novel seems to fit this still-life 
caught by David Bowser, staff photographer, of the sun rising 
through vvildflowers beside the highway while on the wa\ to work 
recentlv.

City Commissioners 
meet again Tuesday

Pampa City Commission will meet at 5 p in l uesdav in work 
session prior to the 6 p.m. meeting. I he work session will be 
held on the second fltxir eonference rixiin of Pampa City Hall.

Ihe 2003 tourism budget, review ot the ordinance to adopt 
the International l.nergy Conservation C(xle. and agenda 
review will be discussevi during the work session

When the meeting gix's inlo regular session m itie Pampa 
CTiv Commission v»n ihe ihird floor the commission will adopt 
on second and final reading the orvlinance annexing lerriiory 
adjaceni Ui the preseni coqxtrale limiis ol the Ciiv of Pampa 

Iwo Items relaimg to the Pampa I conomic Development 
('v>r|X>ration will bv* considervvl Ajiproval ol the propvised 
2002 2003 buvigei lor dissolving vniiiv will be considered 

Also the commission will ciinsivlvi avlo|>ling a rcsoluiivin 
re|x*aling Seclum 402 ol ihv PHK bv laws

PITX Hoard ol Direviors has rvv^uesivvl dial ihe seciion be 
re|x*alvd I iivivr Seclion 4 02. a bvinvl ol die presidenl. vicc- 
presivlvnl and livasurei are rev^uired with die approximale cost 
S6.000

Chiv't I'inaiKial ()ttivv*r Jolin Horst is now tiaiulling all ol ihe 
receipts .uul ilisbursemvnts ol itie PITX since the Nov 6. 2001, 
election bv Pampa voters lo ilissolve the vniiiv

I’.impa Cilv ( ommission must .ipprove ttiv iv\ommendalion 
ol die PI IX HovirvI ot Direclvirs .is die board is ,i ( iiv ol Pam|ia 
enlilv

Al so lo be vonsivlerevl is to aiidioii/c Interim ( itv M.iiiagvr 
(See M K K TIV . Page G

Pampan held 
for anempted 
capital piprder

Bv NAN( Y V O I N (.
M  v \ \ ( , i \ ( ,  I d i i o w

A Pamp.i man is being heki in < ir. ' v ouni) 
Jail tixl.iv on .iiiv'inpied capit.il imiul. r s barges 
in connection vviih an mcideni v'.nlv Siinvlay 
morning

He's ».h.iigevl vviih vleliK-i.i swerving a 
vehuTv III . 1 1 1 .illempi lo rn: .lovvii ,i (iray 
Couiitv IX-pulv

M.iiihew Gilbcii M.iiil * IK R vHoxl 2 -  
A. rem.iinevi m |.iil itiis niommg I'li .uktiiional 
charges ot telonv cv .idiiig .irrvst w ith a vehicle 
.ind unlaw lui c.irrving ,i weiipon

He was being hvM .il press time on bonds 
tvitaling S50.000

Bond vvas sci ,il S30.000 hir the attempted 
capital murder ch.irge. His bvind on the felony 
evading arrest with a vehicle charge and the 
unlawfully carry mg a weapon charge were 
each set a t '^10.(KK).

Maul W.IS the driver v)f a pickup sjxnted in 
White Deer by that town’s City Marshall in 
whal was believed to be an attempt to steal 
anhydrous ammonia shortly after 3 a.m.

Gray County Chief Deputy Kelly Rushing 
said the White Deer officer began chase and 
asked for assistance from Ciray County 
deputies and Pampa Police Department.

Rushing said the police department officers 
stopfXid the vehicle and deputies assisted. As 
the officers were exiting their vehicle the pick- 

(See PAMPAN. Page 3)

West Nile bitting herse pepulatien hard
Bv DAVID BOWSER

St a ff  W r ite r

CANYON -  There are no flies on 
Jaime May. but she does have some 
mosquito bites.

The equine major at West Texas 
A&M University is trapping mosqui
toes as part of a study concerning the 
increasing number of horse deaths in 
the panhandle from West Nile virus, a 
mosquito borne disease that has killed 
horses, birds and people in other parts 
of the country. No human infections of 
the disease have been reported in the 
panhandle

Dr. Greta Schuster, assistant pnvfes-

sor for integrated [lest management at 
WT. initiated the study abviut the mid
dle of the summer.

■\V ith WT and our emphasis on our 
equine program. ” Schuster said. ‘I vvas 
interested m what was happening with 
the horses."

Since about the first v>f August. May 
has been setting traps for mvtsquitoes 
at the W'T horse center, another nearby 
horse facility and at a Ivxal veterinari
an’s clinic.

The mosquitvxis are being sent to 
Dr Jim Olsen at College Slalion for 
identification.

Dr Carl Patrick, an entomologist ai 
W 1. said there are hundreds of types ot

mosquitoes. About 31 species arc usu
ally identified with West Nile.

Ciilex is the genus of mosquito that 
is ordinarily assvxiated with carrying 
West Nile v irus,

"There are several species v)f that 
genus involved." Patrick said, "and the 
reason they seem to be primarily 
invivlved is they have a predilection for 
feeding on birds, horse and humans 
Birds would be their favorite "

While there are exceptions, that 
group, he said, tends to favor birds.

Although West Nile virus has been 
in the news lately as the disease has 
continued its westward expansion 
since first being reported m 1999 in

New York. Patrick said that the Icxas 
Department of Health reports only 
about one percent of the mosquitvx's 
they were examining earlier this sum
mer carried the disease.

Still. West Nile has taken in loll 
among horse owners in northwest 
Texas in the Iasi lew weeks

Out of 41 counties m the Icxas 
Panhandle and lexas South Plains ih.it 
make up the health deparlmenik 
Region One. 28 counties h.ixe rcivortcd 
horses mtecied vxuh West Nile

"1 here haxc been 121 v.^e- ’
Schuster saxs " Ivxeniy five o' ihose 
have died ’■

(See HORSES. Pace 3i

PRiOrER RREJUmiST • SEPTEMRER11TH • SERVIRR REGINS AT ñ-M AM 
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O b i t u a r i e s
JOY CE CORNELL

1930-2002
Joyce ('omell, 71, died Saturday, Sept. 7,

2002, in I’ampa. .Services are to be at 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev, Barry Loving, pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating. Burial will 
follow in Memory Gardens Cemetery,

Mrs. Cornell was bom Nov. 22, 1930, at 
Meadow, Texas. She moved to Pampa in 1952.
She was a waitress for many years before 
becoming owner/operator of Dottie’s Place.
She was also a caregiver and sitter for the 
elderly. .She was a member of the Moose 
I,r)dge.

She IS survived by five daughters, Beverly 
.Sinks of Pampa, Debbie Cranford of Abilene,
Sandra Warren, Brenda Henson, and Tammy 
Ram.sey, all of Dallas; three sons, Frank 
Skidmore of Carrollton, Terry Barnes of

Pampa, and 
J o h n n y  
Cranford; her 
mother, Minnie 
Evans of Pampa; 
three sisters, 
Alleen George 
of Pampa, 
Nathetta Olson 
of Boulder, 
Colo., and Mary 
Sandlin of 
Dallas; and 17 
grandchildren. 

M em orials 
may be made to BSA Hospice of Pampa, 800 
N. Sumner, Pampa, Texas, 79065. 

w w w.ca rmichael- w hatley.com

B IR D IE  P A R A L E E  H U D S O N
- 1911-2002

WHEELER -  Birdie Paralee Hudson, 91, 
died Saturday, Sept. 7, at Wheeler. Graveside 
services were to be at 10:30 a.m., Monday,
Sept. 9, in the Wheeler Cemetery with the Rev.
Ricky Carstensen, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church of Wheeler,' officiating.
Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery by Wright 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hudson was bom to Finas and Mary 
Francis Johnson Gibson on March 13, 1911, in 
Hood County, Texas. She married Malcolm 
Hudson in 1973 in Carthage, Texas. He died in 
1987. Mrs. Hudson moved to Wheeler in 1989 
from Longview. She was in sales for J.C.
Penny Co. in Memphis and Childress. She was

a member of the First United Methodist 
Church and the United Methodist Women, the 
Elks Lodge in Longview and was a volunteer 
at the Wheeler Care Center. She was preceded 
in death by her husband, a son Louis Ray 
Conn, seven brothers, and one sister.

Survivors include one brother. Gene Gibson 
of Dallas; three sisters, Mary Baten of Pampa, 
Bertha Holder of Amarillo and Myrtle Verden 
Qf Wheeler; three grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and three great-great grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Building Fund of First United Methodist 
Church in Wheeler.

PERI GRIGSBY
1959-2002

Mcl.HAN -  Pen Grigsby, 43, of M clcan, 
died Friday. .Sept. 6, 2002, m Amarillo. 
Services were to be at 10 a m., Monday, at 
First Baptist Church of McLean with the Rev. 
James Martmdale officiating, (iraveside ser
vices are to be at 10 a m., Tuesday, at 
Weatherford. Funeial arrangements are under 
the direction of Bailey Ware Funeral Home.

M rs. Grigsby was a homemaker. She was 
born to Marcus and .Shirley Walker on July 14^ 
1959, at Houston She married Jack Grigsby

on July 4, 1985, at Fort Worth.
She was preceded in death by a son, Marcus 

Wain Cirigsby.
She is survived by her husband Jack and 

daughter Jaclyn, both of the home; two sisters, 
Michele Meyer of (iranbury and Wendy 
Roden of Fort Worth; two brothers, Duncan 
Walker of South Texas and Tiger Walker of 
Benbrook; her father Marcus Walker of 
R(K'kport and her mother .Shirley Walker of 
BenbriKik.

M ERLE W. NICHOLS
1917-2002

Merle W. Nichols, 85, of Pampa died 
Saturday, Sept. 7, 2002, in Pampa. Services are 
pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Nichols was bom on May 20, 1917, in 
Tyrone, Okla. He married Betty Vagher on Oct.
29, 1949, in Clayton, N.M. He has been a resi
dent of Pampa since 1949. He retired from

Cabot Corp. as a plant operator after 34 years of 
service. He was a veteran of the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II.

Survivors include his wife Betty of the home; 
and one niece. Láveme Hinton of Cortez, Colo.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

www.carmichael-wluitley.com

S ervices T om orrow

CORNELL, Joyce -  2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel. 
(»RKiSBY, Peri -  Graveside, 10 a.m., Weatherford, Texas.

O n R e c o r d

Po l k e
Pam|Ki Police Department reported the follow 
ing arrests and incidents during the 48 hour 
|x-riod ending at 7 a m today

Ibesday, .Sept. .3
Burglary was repirrted in the 400 block ol 

North Wells ( ’ash and misccIlanccHis items 
were re|)oned taken F.slimatc of loss was ViOO 

I'hursday, Sept. 5
A domestic dispute was rejxirted in the 8(K) 

bhx k of .SiHith Gray
Burglary was rei>orlcd in the 700 block of 

Doucette .Several guns were stolen as well as 
5200 cash Tntrv was gained by kicking m the 
front door

Burglaiv was re|>orted in the* 1 U)0 block of 
(iailarHl A tx-d arxl ( D player were ie(X)rted 
t.iken F-siirn.ited loss was 5L50

Ibeft ol a license plate was reported 
Fridity, .Sept. 6

Iniurv to a child was re(X)iled in the 1200

bUx'k ol North Hobart.
Burglary was refxined in the 9(X) bhxk of 

F.ast .Scott Items reported taken were a televi 
Sion. VCR. two speakers, two receivers, and a 
shotgun Approximate h*ss was S900 The front 
d(M>r was kicked m

A box of Sudafed was re|x>ncd taken in the 
1200 bhxk ol North Hobart

A television valued at 5 i(K) was re[x>ried 
taken in the (lOO bhx k ol North West Street

Harassment was re|xirted in the .5(X) bhxk of 
North Nelson

.SMlurdiiy, .Sepl. 7
A doriK'stic dis|HJte was rc|x>rted in the I4(X) 

bhxk ol West .Sortterville
Ibeft of clothing was retxiried in the I2(K) 

bhxk ol North Hobart F.stimated loss was 
SI 10

Criminal trespass was reported in the 7(K) 
bhx k ol North Banks

A domestic dispute was reptirted in the 900 
bhxk of Flast Jordan

Car windows were reported broken out in the 
1100 bhxk of .South Hobart

Burglary was reported in the .500 bhxk of 
Montagu Reported taken were a television, 
cable box and remote Flstimate of loss was 
S9(K)

.Sunday, .Sepl. K
Iro n  I re  Hollis. 27. Oklahoma C'lty, Okla., 

was arrested for theft under S.50 and simple 
assault

Arturo Rui/. 17. 415 N Starkweather, was 
arrested on wanants ftn resisting arrest, failure 
to identify, distirderly conduct and public intox
ication

Matthew (iilbert Maul. 31, HCR .1, Box 12- 
A, was arrested fiH attempted capital murder 
and felony evading arrest with vehicle.

Michael WayrK Blahxk. 45, (lOl F. Fredenc,

was arrested for evading arrest with a vehicle, a 
felony.

('loleal McGee, .36, 1209 DutKan, was 
arrested on warrants fur open container and fail
ure to appear.

Tabitha Hemng. 22. 1130 S. Chnsly, was 
arrested for felony evading arrest with a vehicle 
and warrants for the offense of unsecured chil
dren and violation of promise to appear.

A report of failure to identify, resisting arrest, 
disorderly conduct and intoxication was made 
in the 1.300 block of North Coffee.

A report was made of drug paraphernalia 
found in the 700 block of Deane I^ve .

A 2003 Ford pickup was reportedly egged in 
the 1100 bhxk of Darby.

Several items were reported stolen in a larce
ny in the .500 bhx;k of North Nelson. Items and 
estimate of loss was not available. F.ntry was 
gamed through a window.
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F ir e

Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 48-hour peritxl 
ending at 7 a m. today.

Sunday, Sept. 8
2:50 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at the 
intersection of Nelson and Wilks streets.

A m b u l a n c e

Rural/Mctro Ambulance .Service refxincd 
the following calls during the 72 hour pcri- 
ixl ending at 7 a m today.

Saturday, .Sept. 7
10 29 a m A mobile K'U res[X)ndcd to 

the 100 bhxk ol South Russell One patient 
was transported to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center _.,

I 52 p.m A mobile K'U rcsjxinded to 
the 1200 bhxk ol North Wells One patient 
was transported to PRMC

9:51 p.m. A mobile K'U responded to 
the 400 bhxk of North ('hristy. No patient 
was transported

10:12 p.m. - A mobile K'U responded 
to F’RMC'. One patient wa.s transported to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Sunday, Sept. 8
12:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 

to a l(Kal nursing facility. One patient was 
transported to PRMC.

1:19 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
a local nursing facility. One patient was 
transported to PRMC.

3:39 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1100 blcKk of Vamon Drive. One patient 
was transported to PRMC.

11:58 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
the 2700 bhxk of North Hobart. No patient 
was transported.

S heriff
Gray ('ouniy ShcriM's IX'partitKnt report

ed the following arrests during the 48 hixir 
period ending at 7 a m today.

.Sunday, .Sept. 8
Marion Ray .Sexton. .54, .501 Roberta, was

arrested I(h violation of a protective order.
Delton Hugenc McCormick, 46, Ixfors, 

was arrested on a ('arson ('ouniy warrant for 
possession of methamphetamine with mieni to 
deliver.

W eather F ocus
P a m p a S t a t e w i d e

Insured Tax-free Bonds
(alies ol Dallas and Tort Worth, IX 

Dallas/Iort Worth International .Airport 
Joint l{ev<mue Improveiiieiit Bonds, MBI.A Insured

Coupon
Maturity .........
Price ............100.50
Yield to Call 4.91%

5.00% Call D a te ......... 11 /1 /09
11 /01 /35  Call Price ..........100.00

Interest Paid May 1 &
November 1

Rating ......... ...AAA by
Standard 
& Poor's 

Insured: As to the timely 
payment of principal and 
inierest

DFW

r*td atte««« t/VQ? lObian to a«»>iatM«y Y«ld and rnariwi «aM may (lutwait d totd pri&i to mMunty and Iha »rnwf« racanadlrwri tha tato ol thoia tacu'di« maytia toit (bar IN amawnt ori|inally inMttad Subyoct le lha Aitornativa Mmimiar' Tai Inowranca dott not atimmjto martat ritk

Call or stop by today.
Hen Wdtsnn
40A V  Kiniptmill. Suiir 19 7 A

PitiMinĝ
PampA. Truu
80^^553:^9WWW < «Inaurojoiirs.tvim

The Pampa News is not respon
sible for the content of paid 

adverti.semenf

CLASSIC LUBE & Wash at 
2801 Perryton Parkway is 
now accepting local competi
tors coupons! For more infor
mation call 665-0950.

Today, mostly cloudy Areas of drizzle and 
patchy fog this morning. Chance of thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 70s. Southeast 
winds 10 to 20 mph. Chance of precipitation 
40 percent. Tonight, mostly cloudy. Slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows in the middle 
60s. Southeast winds 10 to 20 mph. Chance of 
precipitation 20 percent. Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy. Chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
around 80. Northeast winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Chance of precipitation 40 percent. Tuesday 
night, cloudy. Chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the lower 60s. Northeast winds 10 to 20 
mph. Chance of precipitation 30 percent. 
Wednesday, cloudy in the morning then 
becoming partly cloudy. Slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs in the middle 80s. 
North winds 5 to 15 mph. Chance of precipi
tation 20 percent. Wednesday night, partly 
cloudy. Slight chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
around 60. Chance of precipitation 20 per
cent. Thursday, partly cloudy. Slight chance 
of thunderstorms. Highs in the middle 80s. 
Chance of precipitation 20 percent. Thursday 
night, partly cloudy. Slight chance of thunder
storms. Lows in the lower 60s. Chance of pre
cipitation 20 percent. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Chance of thunderstorms. Highs in the lower 
80s. Chance of precipitation 30 percent. 
Friday night, partly cloudy. Chance of thun
derstorms. Lows around 60. Chance of pre
cipitation 30 percent. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Slight chance of thunderstorms. Highs in the 
middle 80s. Chance of precipitation 20 per
cent. Saturday night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the middle 60s. Sunday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the lower 80s.

Texas will see overcast skies and gmxl 
chances for rain Monday.

In S(xjth Texas, more ram was expected to 
wash over the Galveston/Brazoria area this 
morning, and rains were expected to hit the Hill 
Country including San Antonio, south central 
Texas, and areas in the deep south today. The 
Frio River was slightly over flood stage, with 
several more inches of rain forecast in the 
region.

Otherwise in South Texas, temperatures will 
be in the 80s today. Chances of rain will contin
ue Tuesday but dissipate later in the week. By 
Wednesday skies should be partly cloudy east 
and north, with temperatures in the upper 80s. It 
will mostly cloudy in the south all week and 
temperatures should warm slightly there by late 
in the week.

In West Texas, highs should be in the 80s all 
week, with a chance of rain toda^ in all areas. 
No severe storms or accumulations are expect
ed. The Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau should 
be clear of rain beginning Tuesday, but other 
areas will face a chance of rain through the 
week. It will be mostly cloudy in the Panhandle 
and Big Bend today, partly cloudy elsewhere. 
Tuesday through Friday it should be paitly 
cloudy in all areas.

North Texas will see numerous showers and 
thunderstorms today. Locally heavy rainfall 
may occur in southern areas, especially in Waco 
and surrounding counties. Highs will be in the 
80s today and warm only slightly through the 
week. Thunderstorm coverage should become 
more isolated by this evening, with chances in 
the south and northwest. Partly cloudy skies will 
prevail this week.

Fay dumps more rain on Texas; little damage expected

HICKORY
serving cold

Edward Jones
“il l l i ^ l s a m * i i l Sia«

HUT now 
turkey, ham, 

roast beef sandwiches. Come 
in try them!!

USED 20 inch remote con
trol tvs for sale, $60. No 
Checks! Best Western North- 
gate Inn.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
The remnants of Tropical 
Storm Fay lingered over parts 
of Central and South Texas 
on Sunday, bringing steady 
ram to an area ravaged by 
floods earlier this summer.

The National Weather 
Service issued flood and 
flash-flood warnings for 
more than 30 counties in an 
area from north of Austin to 
the Gulf of Mexico coast and 
west through the Hill 
Country and some places

along the Mexican border.
By late afternoon, those 

warnings had expired in 
many places.

No damage or injuries had 
been reported in the region.

Fay is the first tropical 
storm to threaten Texas since 
June 2(X)1, when remnants of 
Tropical Storm Allison 
dumped up to 3 feet of rain 
on the Houston area, killing 
22 people and causing an 
estimated $5 billion in dam
age.

In Southeast Texas, where 
Fay did some damage on 
Saturday, a flood watch was 
in effect Sunday in a number 
of counties as the storm, 
downgraded to a tropical 
depression, continued her 
slow westward migration.

Tornadoes battered several 
trailer homes and other prop
erty in Wharton County. Fay 
caused minor flooding in the 
southeastern part of the state, 
«long with coastal erosion 
and scattered power outages.
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Administration: Time is short to act against Iraq
T H E  P A M P A  N E W S  —  M o n d a y , ScrreM B ER  9 , 2 0 0 2  —  9

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Bush administration officials, 
trying to build a case for 
action against Iraq, are warn
ing that the world can’t afford 
to wait to see whether Saddam 
Hussein has weapons of mass 
destruction.

“The problem here is that 
there will always be some 
uncertainty about how quickly 
he can acquire nuclear 
weapons. But we don’t want 
the smoking gun to be a mush
room cloud,” national security 
adviser Condoleezza Rice 
said Sunday on CNN’s “ Late 
Edition.”

President Bush made his 
case behind closed doors ’ 
Monday to Canadian Prime 
Minister Jean Chretien, wt)0 
said last week he has yet to 
see evidence that would justi
fy Canadian support for a mil
itary campaign against Iraq. 
The ofTicial purpose of the 
meeting, during a visit by 
Bush to Detroit, was border 
security.

Before leaving the White 
House for Detroit Monday, 
Bush continued his diplomatic 
efforts on Iraq in telephone 
calls to President Ahmet 
Necdet Sezer o f Turkey, 
United Nations Secretary 
General Kofi Anan and tife 
president of the European 
Union, Denmark’s prime min
ister Anders Fogh Rasmussen, 
along with Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak and Saudi 
Crown Prince Abdullah.

“The president is calling as 
part of his ongoing consulta
tions with leaders around the 
world about the situation in 
Iraq and also urging them to 
listen carefully to his speech 
to the United Nations” on 
Thursday, White House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer said, 
while declining to further 
describe the conversations.

Fleischer would not com- 
.ment directly on a two-step 
proposal by French President 
Jacques Chirac that could lead 
to military action, but only

C o n t i N U K i )  f r o m  P a c k  O n e

M eeting
Also to be considered is to authorize Interim City Manager 

John Hatchel to execute the OMI contract and adopt a resolu
tion authorizing the location of the Pioneer Cottage into Santa 
Fe Park.

First reading of Ordinance No. 1381 to adopt anKndments to 
ihe International Energy Conservation Code (2000) will be 
held along with considenng an ordinance authorizing the 
issuance ol bonds and providing for the redemption of the 
obligations being refunded and all other matters relating to the 
issuance and sale of City of Pampa tax, water works and sewer 
system surplus revenue refunding bonds, series 2002, dated 
Oct 1,2002.

through the approval of the 
U.N. Security Council.

“ It does appear that a 
movement is budding to put 
some force into previous U.N. 
resolutions,” Fleischer said. 
He cautioned later that he was 
not referring specifically to 
greater support from allies for 
military action, but perhaps for 
some kind of coercive inspec
tion policy.

Gen. Peter Pace, vice chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, suggested Monday that 
it’s Saddam Hussein’s intent to 
use weapons of mass destruc
tion — not just the fact that he 
has them — that makes Iraq a 
bigger threat than other coun
tries.

“A country could have a 
capability which is of concern 
to us, but their intent to use or 
not use that capability is what 
determines the current level of 
threat,” Pace said in a 
Pentagon interview with wire 
service reporters. “There are 
friendly nations around the 
world that have capabilities 
that, if they intended to use 
against us, would be threats.”

Pace was asked why Iraq is 
considered a greater threat 
than Iran, which U.S. officials 
also say is trying to develop 
nuclear weapons and also is 
supponing terrorism.

“ It’s a combination of the 
capability and the intent to use 
it against us that, when put 
together, defines the current 
threat against us,” Pace said, 
without refemng to directly to 
Iraq.

CO NTIM 'H » FROM I*\I;F O n K

C ity
Secretary Phyllis Jeffers said 

that approximately one-half 
of the city employees’ pay is 
capped

Hatchel said he is not a 
proponent of across-the - 
board pay raises, but he 
thinks this is the most fair

increase for this year.
He said he hopes when the 

new city manager is hired 
that a priority will be to 
revamp the pay scale, saying 
employees should be exam
ined by merit.

“I hope that a new plan will 
be in place in another 12 
months,” said Hatchel. ”1 
think this IS the best way to

CONTINUKD FROM P a G F O n F

H orses
Most of the testing in this 

region has been at the Texas 
A&M Diagnostic Veterinary 
Lab in Amanllo.

Along with area veterinan- 
ans. Schuster says they arc 
advising horse owners that 
the best prevention is basic 
sanitation, especially cleaning 
up standing water.

“If you don’t have water,” 
Patrick said, “you don't have 
mosquitoes.”

Much of the problem will 
end with the first freeze 
which should kill adult mos

quitoes, but Patrick said there 
will likely be eggs that will 
over winter.

“The first warm weather 
and ram event we get n ex t' 
spring, we could have another 
outbreak." Patrick said. 
“They’re gone during the 
winter, but they'll be back.”

Patrick and Schuster 
agreed that next spnng may 
be a g(Kxl time to vaccinate 
horses against West Nile.

“I would.” Patrick said. “If 
I was a horse owner, and I 
paid that kind of money for it.
I would certainly vaccinate 
thetni"

do It and not skew the plan 
any worse than it is.”

He said entry-level salaries 
at the police department were 
improved to attract new 
police officers, but said that 
the officers who have been 
with the depanment several 
years are not getting the 
needed raises because of a 
necessary revision in the pay 
scale plan.

Prop«>sed expenditures for 
fiscal year 2002-2003 are 
general fund. $7.959.417, 
water/waste water fund, 
$4,568.747; library f'l.-id. 
$393,610; and civic cc-.er, 
$204.193.

Hatchel said the budget is a 
“light budget,” that will nm 
strap the city.

“I could live with it if I was 
going to be here 12 months,” 
he said.

The new budget includes a 
subsidy increase for Rural/

Vice President Dick 
Cheney said intelligence gath
ered in the last 12 to 14 
months suggests the “ the 
United States may well 
become the target” of an 
attack.

Cheney and top administra
tion officials took to Sunday’s 
TV talk shows as part of 
Bush’s effort to convince the 
public. Congress and other 
countries that action against 
Saddam is urgently needed. 
The officials cited the Sept. 11 
attacks in making the case that 
the world cannot wait to find 
out whether the Iraqi president 
has weapons of mass destruc
tion

“ Imagine, a September 11 
with weapons of mass destruc
tion. It’s not 3,000; it’s tens of 
thousands of innocent men, 
women and children,” 
Defense Secretary Donald H. 
Rumsfeld said on CBS’ “Face 
the Nation.”

In an interview published 
Monday in The New York 
Times. Chirac condemned as 
“extraordinarily dangerous” a 
pre-emptive U.S. strike against 
Iraq.

“ As soon as one nation 
claims the right to take preven
tive action, other countries 
will naturally do the same,” 
the French president said. “ If 
we go down that road, where 
are we going?"

Chirac told the TinKs that 
he wants to see Saddam oust
ed. but said any military action 
must be approved by the U.N. 
Security Council.

Metro Ambulance Service.
Andrews commented that 

Medicare continues to reduce 
the amount of money paid to 
ambulance services.

“That revenue just keeps 
going down.” he said.

Commissioner Jeff
McCormick said that the city 
doesn’t need to get into the 
ambulance business.

“The cost of operating an 
ambulance service is loo high 
for a city.” he said.

Hatchel said that 
Rural/Metro has cited the 
declining collection rate as a 
major reason for requesting 
the subsidy increase.

“If the city gets into the 
ambulance business, that col
lection rate will go down 
even more,” said Hatchel. 
“Many people think that their 
property taxes should be 
paying for the operation if 
the city operated the service."

CONTIMIKl) FROM P.\GK O N F

C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e

T ipster
troopers.

LifeStar Helicopter was 
also launched from Amarillo 
as a traumatic injury was 
anticipated. It was recalled.

According to authorities, a 
train official called in the 
accident and stopped the train 
east of town.

The investigation is still 
pending. At least one other 
person is expected to be

charged.
Pampa Teen

CrimeStoppers gives reward 
money to people to help in 
solving crimes in Pampa, and 
focuses on juveniles involved 
in these crimes.

Reward money is provided 
by donations from the com
munity.

Anyone interested in 
donating to the funds may 
contact Officer Colby Brown 
at 669-48(K).

Pampan
up driven by Maul took off.

He said the vehicle narrow
ly missed a deputy. The 
deputy fired one round into a 
tire to flatten it.

Rushing said the vehicle 
continued to the Cole Addition 
where officers arrested Maul 
and his two passengers.

Also arrested were Tabitha 
Herring. 22. 1130 S. Christy. 
She was charged with felony 
evading arrest with vehicle. 
Bond was set this morning at 
$3,000. .

Michael Wayne Blalock, 
45, 601 E. Frederic was also 
arrested for evading arrest 
with a vehicle, a felony. 
Blalock had not been 
arraigned at press time.

U.S,-Britisiiai 
» n ü l t i t a r y  i i | ^ | (

W ^H IN dÍG N  (AP) - .  iúlied aiicraA 
thiid time is  a gneek, boirib^ a 

,B«^hdad Monday nKMiiing.ddkiise of
The anack eame after Ir^i forces <

British pátrois in the no-fly áooe, and it j 
Thursday and Satuiday, Pentagon c^cialb

It broug^ to 37 the nundier of strikes rp̂ OEied this ye|c 1 
the United States and the United Kingdom codháon piá 
er to patrol zones in flic north and south of Iraq folkiwiiig 
1991 Gulf Whr. i ¡ a ‘ f t

“There is a price to pay when you asack U.S.^aSd i 
planes,” said Marine Gen. Peter Pace, vice chairmanqilhe J 
Chiefe of Staff. ^

In Monday’s strike, coalition aircraft used pcedstOQ-g 
weapons to hit an air defense command andcoatrd fircili^i 
A1 Amarah, about 170 miles southeast of the Iraqi ciqiital.) 
U.S. Central Command said. The command cidted it “a- 
defense measure in response to Iraqi hostile threatt and aoM.- 
against coalition forces and their aircraft.” . ’’ *'5^

Monday’s strike was in the southern zone, set up to 
Shiite Muslims, and it was the 27th one in the zone this yeác. 1^' 
the northern zone, set up to protect Kurds, there lukve lieen 
this year. Both groups were given protection after tnapoóeasfl^^i 
ly revolting against the regime of Iraqi leader Saddam B uiseio., 

Counterattacks by coalition planes were made 43 tinjpibi 
northern and southern zones in 2001 and 80 times in : 
cials said.

Asked if Iraq was increasing its attempt to shoot down I 
tion planes or the United Stales was trying to make some ¡ 
with the frequent retaliations. Pace said that over lime, the i 
ber of Iraqi attacks has been fairly consistent.

“What we are certainly trying to do is to not acoqit that at I 
and to ensure that any lime that they shoot at oor ooahtion ait-;' 
craft that we respond.” Pace said in an interview with wire acf* 
vice reporters. ■

The strikes come as PresideiM George W. Buah’s adrniiiiaia[̂ ': ' 
tkNi increases efforts to convince the world of the need to < 
throw Iraqi leader Saddam Husaein. and at Iraq wages a i 
paign to rally the world against such a move. But attacks < 
counterattacks in the no-fly zones have been going óo fpt i 
eral yean. The numbers dib and flow, and the Pentagon i 
there is no particular increase now. ^

CRIMESTOPPERS NOTICE
Pampa CrimeStoppers needs Callers 

#9182 and #1129 to please call 662-1022  
to make arrangements to get paid for 
their CrimeStoppers tips. Call between 8 
p.m. and 10 p.m., Sunday through 
Wednesday.

T r u c k lo a a l S a u ia iy s
E N G I N E  c n i r i
a Cylinder Head OHLE!
S A V E  'I O %
3 Year /100.000 Mile
NaUoiiwlde Traiisferrable Wamntir

September 9- September 15

Engine Parts a Snpply
416 W. Foster-Pampa Tx 

806-669-3305

MARSHALL
ENGINE HEADQUARTERS

iftlemorp (garbeitii Cemeteri i^ausíoleum

Brandon Andrew Wolfe
July 11,1977 September 9, 2000^

When tomorrow Uartt without me 
A m /f ’muot there to see,

( f  the sum shomU rise tutdfimd your eyes, 
AUftUed with tears for me.

/ wish so much you wouUu V cry.
The way you dU today,

While thmidug o f the matty things,
Wt didn’t get to say.

I  know how much you lore me.
A t much us I  iovt you.

And each date that you thiuk o f me,.
! knowyou’U mUs ate too.

Best when tomorrow stmts without me, 
nease try ̂ understand.

That an tutgel came and ctMed my name, 
A ndtookm thythe handi'’

And sedd my pUce was ready, 
fn  haaren /br abort.

And that I ’d hart to learekehind 
AB those I dearly lore.

Bat as I  turned to waUt away,
A tear feB  from my aye.

M E M O R iA i s m n c E
For all my life, I ’d always thought,

I  didm Y want to die.
I  had to  atueh to Ure for.

So much 1 ^  yet to do.
It seemed almost Impossible, 

tha t I  was leaving you.
I  thought o f aB the yesterdays.

The good oues and the bad,
I  thomght o f oB the lore wt shared.

And aU the fun  we had.
I f  I  could reUre yesterday,

Just eren fa r mwhBa,
I ’d say goodbye and Urn you.

And muybs set you smMe.
But Iheu I  fuBy rtuBud,

That this could merer ba.
For empHusss und msmoriss.

Would tabs the place p f ms.
So when tomorrow starts wtthomt ms. 

Don’t tblak we’re for apart 
For erery time yom think o f mo,

I ’m right A«Ñ, hr yotsr heart

■ **■
T h e  P u b lic  Is p i r d i a l l y  In v ite d  T o  A  M ie fn o r ia l S e rv ic e  

In  H o n o r  O f  T h e  V ic t im s  O f  S e p t e n ^ r  I.J-,; 2 0 0 1 

A  G u e s ts :

h e n ts  a n d  P a t ^ ^ * o lic e  D e p a r i ih e n t  ■• G r a f  C o u n t y  F ire  D e |
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Mom, Iku L  Zachery, 
M ark, C k rtí ét FamOUs, 

tm d Grandma Doan
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• w  • •  • •- moeiu • mmmmm
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Violent crime rate continues 
decline, at lowest since 1973

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
'Hie nation saw violent crimes 
except murder tall by 9 percent 
last year, marking^ the lowest 
level since the government 
began surveying victims in 
197.1.

A record low number of 
reported assaults, the most 
common form of violent 
crime, was reported.

The drop is detailed in the 
2(K)1 National Crime 
Victimization Survey, which is 
based on interviews with vic
tims and thus docs not include 
murder The Bureau of Justice 
Statistics report was obtained 
Sunday by The As.sociated 
Press in advance of its release 
this week.

Preliminary figures from an 
HBI report — gleaned from 
more than 17.000 city, county 
and state law enforcement 
.igencies and released in June 
— reflected an increase in 
murders of .1.1 percent in 2001.

Specialists said the decade- 
long decrease in violent results 
mainly from the strong eumo- 
m y in the 1990s and tougher 
senteiK'ing laws.

“WIkii people have Jobs 
and p tN ir ncighborhiMKls 
improve, crime goes down,” 
said Ral|>h Myers, a cnminolo-

gist at Stanford University. 
"Crime also has been impact
ed by the implementation of 
tough sentencing laws at the 
end of the 1980s.”

Since 1993, the violent 
crime rate has decreased by 
nearly 50 percent.

The report said that between 
2000 and 2001, the number of 
people who reported they were 
victims of violent crime fell 
from about 28 per 1,000 to 
about 25 per 1,000. The num
ber of people reporting violent 
enmes fell from 6,323,000 in 
2000 to 5,744,000 in 2001.

Only about half of the vio
lent crimes counted in the sur
vey w'ere reported to police.

The report showed a 10 per
cent decrease in the violent 
crime rate for whites. It also 
included an 11.6 percent 
decline for blacks and a 3.9 
percent increase for Hispanics. 
However, those figures were 
not given the highest grade of 
confidence hecau.se of analyti
cal formulas that sugge.st they 
could be flawed.

Assault was down 10 per
cent. but victim reports reflect
ed a 13 percent increase in 
injunes.

'I"he efftvi of touglier sen
tencing laws can best be stvn
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in the drop in the rate at which 
people in the United States are 
assaulted, said Bruce Fenmore, 
a criminal statistician at the 
Institute for Crime and 
Punishment, a Chicago-based- 
think tank.

“There is overwhelming 
evidence that people who com
mit assaults do it as a general 
course of their affairs,” 
Fenmore said. “Putting tho.se 
people behind bars drops the 
rate.”

The rate at which criminals 
u.scd guns to accomplish their 
crimes held steady at about 26 

' percent.
Victims of rape and assault 

were the least likely (7 percent) 
to face an armed offender, 
while robbery victims were the 
most likely (55 percent).

Rape fell 8 percent, and sex
ual as.saults — which include 
verbal threats and fondling — 
fell 20 percent.

About half the women 
who reported rapes said the 
perpetrator was a friend or 
acquaintance. The rate at 
which women reported rape 
to the p«>lice fell 19 percent in 
2001.

The overall property enme 
rate felt 6 percent between 
2000 and 2001 because of a 6.3 
percent decrea.se in theft and a 
9.7 percent drop in household 
hurglanes.

The car theft rate rose 7 per
cent. reflecting a jump Irom 
937 .OU) car thefts in 2000 to 
l .(K)9.0(N) in 2001.

Teenagers seemed levs like
ly to he victims ol violent 
cniTK. I Ik  enme rate against 
those between ages 16 and 19 
fell 13.2 percent

('time also fell in each ol the 
regions of the United .States hut 
showL*d the most dramatic 
decline. 19.7 percent, in the 
Midwest.

The decline was felt in 
urhan. suburtian and rural area- 
alike. The rale ol violeiKc 
experieiK'ed hy suhurhaniles 
lell 14 percent. In urhan and 
rural areas, the rale lell 5.4 per
cent and 10.6 percent, respec
tively.

Five generations
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(C o u ilc s y  photo)

This five-generation photo was taken recently during a gathering of the George 
E. Keeton family. Atxivc: (back row, left-right) George E. Keeton, 102, Darrell 
Danner, Jr., 47, both of Pampa, Casey Danner, 24, of Amarillo; (front row, l-r) 
Aaron M(;Kinney-Danner, 5, and Helen Danner, both of Pampa.

Former president decries 
^blame game’ after attacks

WA.SHINGION (AP) -  
Former President Hush said 
Monday he thinks the ('lA  was 
Uni harshly cniici/ed lor failing 
to alert auilionties in advimce 
ol the .Sept 11 lerriH .macks.

"I know that we predicted 
tn>m time to time that there 
wiHild he insidious terror 
attacks hut I was surpnsed hy 
the magnitude ol it.” Hush said 
on NH(”s " loday” program 

"What I didn't like was the 
hlaiiK game that followed: I'he 
('lA  should have known, the 
( lA should have predicted 
I he Fill failed us.” he said. ” 1 
mean. I gc-l so imtaied by these 
Mond.iy morning quarterbacks 
who come mshing in with what 
should have happened.”

"You cannot predict accu
rately the intentions of evil 
|ieoplc. or good people” Bush 
said .in interv lew from his sum
mer vacation honx* in

4  ♦  4
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Revisit those special times with a copy oi the 
Centennial Celebration Edition. Watch for stories and photos 

about 1902 - 2002.. This is a once in a lifetime opportunity.
Watch for this special edition October 2nd.
Advertising space still available.
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806-669-2525 403 W. Atchison
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Kennehunkporl. Maine. “ You 
can measure where the forces 
are hut it’s impossible to 
always know when something 
IS giNng to happen"

“ Yeah, it would have been 
nree” to krHiw in advance, to he 
able to try to fial the plan, he 
said. “ But that's not the way 
the real world wiirks. But if you 
w ant to call that a failure. Yeah. 
It's a failure to predict hut it's 
not the failure our intelligetKc 
inicmalionally or nationally, 
per se.”

Bush, a onc-lime director of 
the ('lA . said he was glad that 
his son. President Cjeorge W. 
Hush, kept George Tenet on as 
CIA director.

“ It’s not that the CIA is 
weak and no good." the elder 
Bush said. “ It's not that you 
need to retMganize it. It's not 
that you ncred to put it all under 
some other roof. I have great

confidence in the direcltn of 
central intelligence and he is 
going to find ways to improve 
things."

“ But what I object to is 
painting with such a broad 
brush that you destroy 
morale.” Bush sard.

Speaking of the war against 
temmsm. he said. “We're up 
against a different kind of 
enemy and it's so hard to pre
dict when and how it w ill end" 

“ It's not going to end with a 
definitive judgment on whether 
Osama bin liiden is dead or 
alive,” he said, "but it will end 
when the leironsLs realize they 
don't have the resources or the 
will to attack.”

Bash also said he was wor
ried about the effect on U.S.- 
Saudi relations of the war 
against terronsm.

“What I don't like is demo
nizing Saudi Arabia. ” he said.

Chirac scenario could lead to use of force
PARIS (AP) — French 

President Jacques Chirac con
demned pre-emptive military 
action against Iraq as danger
ous in an interview published 
Monday but sugge.sted a sce
nario by which the United 
Nations might permit the use 
of force.

Chirac told The New York 
Times that he wishes to see 
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein 
ousted, but forcefully reiterat
ed the French position: Any 
use of military force against 
the Iraqi leader must be 
approved by the U.N. Security 
Council.

“ I find that he (Saddam) is 
especially dangerous to his 
own people, who are living 
under extraordinarily difficult 
circumstances,” Chirac was 
quoted as saying in the inter
view. The presidential palace 
released a transcript of the 
interview to The Associated 
Press on Monday.

C'hirac also said he fears 
the international coalition 
against terrorism might fall 
apart with military interven
tion in Iraq and that interven
tion without international 
backing would set. a bud 
precedent.

“ As scHin as one nation 
claims the right to take pre
ventive action, other countries 
will naturally do the same,” 
the French president was quot
ed as saying. “ If we go down 
that road, where are we 
going?”

Chirac laid out a two-step 
scenario that could open the 
way to use force against Iraq: 
a Security Council resolution 
giving Iraq a three-week dead
line to allow the return of U.N. 
weapons inspectors with a free 
hand to do their job. If that 
was refused, the council could 
consider a second resolution 
on whether to use military 
force would be passed.
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Masonic 50-year award

(Communily Camera photo)
Jack Hood, retired local pharmacist and business owner, recently received a 50- 
year service award from*Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 AF&AM. Pictured with 
him is his wife Charlene Hotxl.

No longer a bastion of silence, 
college libraries expand horizons

Bv STKVK G IK G K R Ii’H
AP HiMU ATKIN WRITta

The.hiss piercing the University of North 
Texas library used Ui come from a librarian 
quieting a student. Now it's more likely a 
Starbucks emphiyec. steaming milk for an 
undergraduate’s late-night grande caffe latte.

In an efTon to get students to study outside 
their InterTKt-conoected dorm riHims, college 
and university libraries are trying to make their 
facilities more attractive — whether that 
means offering l«H»d. comfier chairs or even 
pcrsonali/ed service.

Melody Kelly, an assiKiale dean at North 
Texas, admits she hlaiwhed at when idea of 
using a Starbucks to attract 
students to the campus 
library was broached earli
er this year

“ W e've been taking 
Cokes away from them for 
years.” she protested.

Hut Kelly also acknowl
edged that students on the 
suburban Dallas campus 
had long flouted the 
library’s no-fmid policy.
So Starbucks moved into a 
commons area on the first floor, and now cof
fee. snacks and soft drinks — in containers 
with lids — are allowed in all but five sections 
of the North Texas library.

At the University of Richmond's Boatright 
Library, recent renovations added more com- 
fortahle chairs and computer work stations. 
Improvements to the library’s services resulted 
in an 18 4x;rcent jump in the number of stu
dents visiting the facility, said .Lucretia 
McCulley. director of Outreach and Instruction 
Services.

Helen Spalding, president of the 11,000- 
member AssiK'iation of College and Research 
Libraries, raid that, to their credit, most school 
librarians embraced the Internet early on, and 
that will help the institutions stay relevant.

The move toward computer-based learning 
pushed McCulley to coordinate the library’s 
databases with class reading assignments and 
research projects. That turned Boatright into a 
24-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week operation, 
McCulley said.

The school also assigns “personal” librari-

In an effort to get students 
to study outside their 
Internet-connected dorm 
rooms, college and university 
libraries are trying (o make 
their facilities more attractive 
—  whether that means offer
ing food, comfier chairs or 
even (personalized service.

Jerry Lewis resting after collapse .CINEMA 4
was

LONDON (AP) 
Comedian Jerry I^wis 
resting comfortably Monday 
after collapsing backstage at a 
charity show, the event’s pro
ducers said.

Stephen Allen Green, mas
ter of ceremonies and produc
er at the High on laughter 
benefit Sunday at the 
Palladium theater, announced 
to the audience that Lewis, 76, 
would not be able to partici
pate becau.se he was unwell.

“ I saw him collapse back- 
stage out of the comer of my 
eye.” Green said. “ He was 
watching the screen clips of 
an earlier show of his behind 
the stage when he just sat 
back. I hope it’s mMhing too 
serious.”

The show was raising 
money for Turning Point 
Scotland, a dmg and alcohol 
treatment group.

News reports said Lewis 
was treated in an ambulance 
behind the theater and then 
driven to an unidentified 
hospital. Green and Lewis’ 
wife said he had not been

hospitalized.
“We are grateful it was not 

necessary for him to go to hos
pital and he is currently resting 
comfortably at his London res
idence,” Green and co-produc
er Tamsin Hollo said in a state
ment Monday.

Lewis’ wife SanDee (known 
Sam), reached by The

PAMMI
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
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Part-time troops wage 
full-time war on terror

ans to Richmond’s S.UOO students, matching 
them with stall researchers who spcciali/e in 
similar areas ol interest, such as wonren’s stud
ies or Knglish literature.

Spalding, the associate director of libraries 
at the University of Missoun-Kansas Cily, cau
tions that the volume of resoun.es now online 
means the number of students tnckling through 
the turnstile are no longer the sole hamnfwter of 
a library's popularity.

“ Why wiHild I want them to come into the 
library just to justify my existence?” she asked. 
“ I’m thrilled that we are able to use the tech
nology to meet their rweds. and if that means 
not coming into the library, then that’s terrif
ic.”

But Samuel Demas. 
Iibranan and seniiK lectur
er at MinnesiHa’s C'arleton 
College, prefers to see a 
healthy representation of 
students frequenting his 
schiKil’s Gould Library.

To offset personal 
computer use that caused 
library visitation to plum
met. Demas last year intro
duced art exhibits and pub
lic literary events — 

including a marathon reading of the Odyssey 
and a .Shakespeare birthday celebration filled 
recitations from sonnets and plays.

IX*mas said the programs evoked an era 
when the campus library served as both the 
siKial and scholastic center of college life.

"It’s pan of that trend to rethink what we’re 
doing here.” he said. "It’s reaching into the 
past to reinvent the future. Libraries have 
always been gathering places for people who 
are interested in ideas.”

Kelly also has changed her thinking.
After a test run this summer, the Starbucks 

at the North Texas library became fully opera
tional when classes began in late August. A 
“ reluctant convert.” Kelly said the coffee shop 
has been a success and she's “beginning to see 
It hasn’t made that much of a difference in 
terms of messes.”

“We're sort of getting used to it and I’m 
adjusting.” she .said between sips of a caffe 
latte.

There are still limits, she noted: “You can’t 
bring in a wok, plug it in and start frying.”

SOMEWHERE OVER 
TEXAS (AP) — Alabama Air 
National Guard Master Sgt. 
Steve Hay is fighting the war on 
terror lying on his stomach more 
than four miles above Texas.

Hay, a lawyer whose bud
ding career wa:i sidetracked by 
the Sept. II terrorist attacks, 
will, spend this night refueling 
F-16 fighters patrolling U.S. 
airspace.

Peering out a small window 
into the darkness. Hay maneu
vers the fueling boom into a 
receptacle atop a fighter, flying 
about 20 feet below at 500 
mph.

On the ground below, 
Americans are sleeping and 
watching Jay Leno.

"They don’t have any idea 
we’re here,” Hay, 34, said over 
th : deafening roar of the 
engines.

That kind of disconnect 
between middle America and 
the fight against terrorism both
ers Guard members including 
Hay. part of a four-person crew 
aboard the tanker. .Sometimes it 
seems peoole are more worried 
abiNii the stock market than al- 
Qaida, they say.

“The Amencan public was 
really into it fur a couple of 
months, bui it’s old news 
now,” said Tech. Sgt. Shane 
Rogers, who works full-umc 
fur the Guard.

” It’s not old news to us.” 
said Rogers, also of Alabama. 
“ I’ve got two linie girts. 6 and 
7. I’m not at home .rnd if you 
asked them where I am. they’ll 
say, 'Daddy’s out there fighting 
tor the flag.' It has directly 
atfecied my life.”

Nationwide, about 80.000 
reservists and Guard members 
have been mobilized siikc the 
attacks.

Hay and Rogers are part of 
the 117th Air Refueling Wing. 
ba.sed in Birmingham. The 
grtnip has flown about 800 
nus-sions in its nine KC-I3SR 
tankers sirwe Sept. II. refuel
ing planes both domestically 
and overseas.

Of the unit’s nearly 1,000

members, about 275 arp full
time Guard employees, like 
Rogers. Hay and more than 
300 other part-time members 
have been activated, giving up 
their regular jobs to keep the 
planes flying.

The surge 'in patriotism 
inspired Guard members in the 
weeks after Sept. 11. There 
were flags everywhere, and a 
fast-food restaurant gave f(K)d 
to members of the 117th after 
learning where the burgers and 
fries were going.

Such fnlls faded away as 
the war on terrorism continued.

Co-pilot Doug Preston. 41. 
normally flies for American 
Airlines, which lost two planes 
in the terronst hijackings and 
plans to lay off 7.000 employ
ees by M aah. Will his regular 
job be there when his Guard 
duty ends? Preston shrugs as 
he sits at the controls.

“They haven’t filed bank
ruptcy. and they haven’t said 
they were shutting down,” said

Maj. Preston, who has two 
children, ages 3 and 11 months, 
and a wife w.ho teaches.

Hay’s wife is a lawyer like 
him, and she recently got her 
first big scttlcmeni working 
solo on a case. Hay was there 
to offer congratulations, but 
mi.ssed much of the work lead 
ing to a big payday. Twice in 
the la.st year he has btvn on 
monthlong de|)loymenis to 
Turkey, and he’also made two 
other .shorter missions to that 
country.

Crew membcTs can't talk 
about specifics of such o\er- 
seas missions for secunty rea
sons. But they talk of seeing 
bomb Hashes on the ground 
while fueling planes at a dis 
tance safe Iroiu suiface to air 
missiles.

On th is  Aug. 28 f l ig h t,  there 
IS ta lk  that the 117th wi l l  ge l an 
eight-rTMinth break fro m  fo r 
e ign  de p loy iixM iis  simmi af ter  
175 nKim bers return f r om  m is 
sions in  I'u rkev.
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Associated Press in Las Vegas, 
also said he was not hospital
ized and was in London to 
receive an award. “He has not 
taken ill. There is no change in 
his condition.”
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DEAR ABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

W om an S ees an O p p o rtu n ity  To  
B reak B ad Luck a t Love

DEAK AMHY I am a 35-year-old 
Mn^le woman who haa had tembU- 
luck w ith  m en I've a lw aya been 
attracted to (treat-lookin|{ guya who 
tu rn  out to be complete jerks

I have recently atarted to gel to 
know  a m an  w ho w orks fu r th e  
name company, but in another city 
We talk on the phone several limeN 
a week because of our jobs H r is 
nice, kind and has a big heart We 
Anally met last week I introduced 
m y se lf  a n d  we ta lk e d  lik e  old 
fnends We didn't even realize there 
wen- o ther people.in the room He 
called me the other day and asked 
me out I'm really excited about it 

Here's the catch My co-workers 
tell me not to go out with him They 
say he is n»>t "my type" — that he's 
noi good liMiking enough Abby, I 
want to go out with him and get to 
know him lie tte r H is looks don 't 
m aile r to  me 11 th ink  be may Iw 
th«- on»' "t I love my ce-workers and 
usually care what they think Now- I 
don't know whal to do Help'

l.tNlKINCF'OK U)VK 
N<rri3H)K.S

DKAK AHKY l..is t su m m e r 
before we w eif married, my fianc«'. 
‘Ju s tin .'' and I had a conversation 
tha t U'd to him telling me th a t he 
th o u g h t my m o ther w as p re ttie r  
and more sexually attractive than  I 
am I was devastated I am the spit
ting image of my m other He later 
apolojzized for what Im- said and we 
m oved on H ow ever, it look m e 
months to regain my si'IAesleem to 
a point where 1 couhl even lisik at 
mysell in llie mirror

Ju s lin  has always Iss-n i Ih* type 
to prefer older women In fact, he 
has dat«>d si-veral <He is ti \U  yi'ars 
older th an  I ani i I canisa Iwlp lait 
feel h e  w ould ra th e r  la- w ith  my

You ore th e  o n e  you r h u s 
b an d  w a n ts  to  be w ith . B ut 
I d on 't th in k  you  w ill tr u ly  
accept that fact until you have 
r e so lv e d , w ith  p r o fe s s io n a l  
h elp , you r r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  
your mother. I’leoae don't wait. 
YnuH be glad you did.

DKAK ABBY I am  planning to 
p ropose  lo  my g ir lf r ie n d  of five 
vears Do I need to ask her father's 
la-miission"’ And wh«'n is the appro- 
pna te  tinw to do so'*

.lACK IN hONCi BKACH. t'A U F .

DKAH I.OOKINfi: -T h e y -  
won*t have to live wfth him. You 
will — if he is indeed -the one." 
And rem em ber, real beauty is 
from writhin.

(>o o u t w ith him and get to  
know him , but take p len ty  of 
tim e before deciding he's your 
Prince Charming. First impree- 
sion s ran be m isleading. Love 
m ay be blind, so use you r head 
in addition  to  y o u r heart, and  
you w on 't go wrong.

mom It doesn't help m a tte rs  tha t 
my nsithrr is the laggesl Airt I know 
She flirts  constan tly  w ith .lu stin . 
and when I confront her about it. she 
tells me I am ‘ov»w<Kting '

E ven now , a f te r  m ore th a n  a 
year. I still gel ImhiIs of depression 
th a t leave me feeling  w o rth less  
Although I know h«' loves m»-. I fe»>l 
he w ill never haik at me and  see 
som rone as sexy and beautifu l as 
my mother Whal do I iwi-d I« do to 
grt «iver this'*

H I KTINC. IN CANADA
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"Summer must be just about over. 
Marmaduke's got his sweaters put."
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BASEBALL

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Roy Oswalt took a one-hit 
shutout into the eighth inning 
to win his ninth straight deci
sion and Lance Berkman hit 
one of Houston’s three homers 
to lead the Astros to a 6-2 vic
tory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers on Sunday.

Dodgers starter Kazuhisa 
Ishii left the game in an ambu
lance with a small fracture in 
his skull and a concussion 
after getting suiick flush on 
the forehead by a line drive off 
the bat of Houston's Brian 
Hunter.

Los Angeles leads San 
Francisco by one game for the 
wild-card berth and still trails 
Arizona by 4 1/2 in the West. 
The Dtxfgers and Giants begin 
a three-game series Monday 
night at San Francisco.

Oswalt (19-6) allowed two 
runs and three hits in seven- 
plus innings and struck out 
nine — including the side in 
the seventh.

Ishii (14-10) allowed three 
runs, four walks and five hits. 
Kevin Beime replaced Ishii on 
the mound after a 14-minutc 
delay.

TULSA. Okla. (AP) — 
Annika Sorenstam won her 
seventh IJ*GATour title of the 
year and ninth worldwide 
event closing with a .S under 
65 for a four-stroke VKiory in 
the Williams Championship.

Using a new cross-handed 
putting grip. Sorenstam 
birdied fiMir of the last six 
holes to easily hold off 
Caruidian Line Kane with an 
ll-under 199 total on the 
Tulsa Countrv Club course.

TENNIS

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The tennis champ tossed his 
racket off the court, walked 
wearily into the stands and 
hugged his wife.

Whether Pete Sampras, 
husband and father to be. 
picks up his racket again is a 
mystery as deep as trying to 
solve his strong, spinning 
serve.

“ I’m sure the next couple 
of weeks I’ll reflect on it and 
kind of see where I’m at,” he 
said, his mind still reeling 
from his amazing career 
revival with Sunday’s U.S. 
Open championship.

Andre Agassi didn’t have 
the luxury of time to figure 
out Sampras’ serve — or 
catch up to it if he did — 
when the two 30-something 
Americans thrilled a crowd 
that rooted for both.
'  The final cheers were for 
the once-dominant Sampras, 
who won his first champi
onship in more than two years. 
6-3,6-4. 5-7,6-4.

“I still want to play. I love 
to play. But to beat a rival like 
Andre in a major tournament 
at the U.S. Open, a storybook 
ending,’’ Sampras said. “ It 
might be nice to stop. But..."

Then the 31-year-old long 
shot who Was seeded 17th 
smiled.

While he contemplates 
how the two loves of his life 
— family and tennis — can 
coexist, he can savor one of 
the most gratifying wins of a 
career in which he beat Agassi 
in the 1990 and 1995 Open 
finals and was the top-ranked 
player from 1993 through 
1998.

Texans shock Cowboys in their NFL opener
HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston 

Texans won rtK>re than tbeir opener. 
They won their Super Bowl.

Rookie quarterback David Can came 
out heaving, throwing a touchdown for 
his first completion. He also hit Corey 
Bradford for a 6S-yard touchdown early 
in the fourth quarter to beat the state rival 
Dallas Cowboys 19-10 on Sunday in the 
first game in franchise history.

“ I wouldn’t say we ambushed them,” 
Houston nose guard Seth Payne said, 
“but 1 don't think they expected what 
they got.”

The Texans became only the second 
expansion team to start 1-0, reaching a 
goal coach Dom Capers mentioned off 
this week. They joined the Minnesota 
Vikings, who did it in 1%I against the 
Chicago Bears in a battle of division 
rivals.

This one, though, was for bragging

How Top 25 Fared
By The Associated Press

rights in a state where football is king.
“Now they can go back to Dallas and 

have a hard-knock life,” said Texans 
defensive end Gary Walker, the only for
mer Oiler on the squad. “We ruined their 
season.”

NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
called it “the Texas Super Bowl,” and it 
felt that way to the 69,604 fans who’d 
been waiting since the Oilers left for 
Tennessee after the 1996 season. They 
started arriving 4 1/2 hours early, many 
with their faces painted and carrying 
anti-Dallas signs.

Carr spoke for all of them on draft day 
when he said he wanted “to beat up on 
the Cowboys more than anyone else.” 
Owner Bob McNair, who got the expan
sion rights for $700 million in October 
1999, made it clear he wanted to open 
against his northern neighbors.

There wasn’t much of a rivalry in the

Oilers-Cowboys days they met only 
eight times in 37 years — but enmity 
built during the NFL’s five-year hiatus in 
Houston. The sentiment wasn’t shared in 
Dallas, but might be when the teams 
meet again at Texas Stadium in 2006.

“For this team to get this game is 
wonderful for the city and the state," 
Texans general manager Charley 
Casserly said.

For the Cowboys, it was downright 
embarrassing. Emmitt Smith even said 
so.

“We did nothing good,” said Smith, 
who ran for 67 yards, cutting his margin 
to catch Walter Payton for the career 
mshing record to 473 yards. “We have a 
long way to go and a short time to get 
there.”

Said Cowboys owner Jerry Jones: 
’T m  disappointed for Cowboys fans 
everywhere.”

Playing with the roof of their $449 
million stadium closed because of threat
ening clouds, Houston got the decibel 
level going when Carr took the first snap 
in franchise history and threw'deep for 
Bradford. Pass interference moved 
Houston 43 yards to the Cowboys 21.

“That was just letting them know we 
were here,” Carr said.

Three plays later, Carr hit tight end 
Billy Miller over the middle at the 6 and 
he dived in for the first touchdown just 
1:14 in. They went up 10-0 on a 42-yard 
field goal by Kris Brown early in the .sec
ond quarter.

Dallas lied it on a 33-yard field goal 
late in the first half and a 46-yard touch
down run by Michael Wiley in the third 
quarter.

But for most ot the game it was the 
Cowboys who plascd like an expan
sion team.

How the tup 25 teams in The 
> Associated Press’ college football 
poll fared this week:

No. I Miami (2-0) heal No. 6 
Florida 41-16. Next: at Temple, 
Saturday.

No. 2 Oklahoma (2-0) beat 
Alabama 37-27, Next: vs. Texas-EI 
Paso, Saturday.

No. 3 Texas (1-0) did not play. 
Next: at North Carolina, Saturday.

No. 4 Tennessee (2-0) heat 
Middle Tennessee 26-3. Next: vs. 
Florida. Sept. 21.

No. 5 Florida State (2-0) did not 
play. Next: at Maryland. Saturday.

No. 6 Florida (1-1) kwt to No. 1 
Miami 41-16. Next: vs' Ohio. 
Saturday.

No. 7 Michigan (2-0) heat 
Western MK'higan 3S-I2. Next: at 
No. 23 Notre Dame. .Saturday.

No. 8 OhKi .State (2-0) heat 
Kent .Sute 51-17. Next: vs. No 11 
Washington Slate. Saturday.

No. 9 Nebraska (3-0) beat Uuh 
State 44-13. Next: at Penn Sute. 
5ialurday

No. 10 Georgia (1-0) did not 
play. Next, at No. 22 South 
Caniliiu, Saturday.

No. II Washinguui Slate (2-0) 
heal Idaho 49-14. Next: at No. 8 
OhKi Slate. Saturday.

No. 12 Virginia Tech (2-0) did 
not play Next: vs. No. 16 
Marshall. Thursday

No. 13 Oregon (2-0) heal 
Fresno Slate 28-24 Next: vs. 
Idaho. Saturday

No. 14 Washington (M ) heal 
San Jose .State .34-10. Next: vs. 
Wyoming. Sept 21

No. 15 Michigan Stale (2-0) 
heal Rice 27-10. Next; vs. 
California. .Saturday.

No. 16 Marshall (1-0) did not 
play Next: at No. 12 Virginia Tech. 
Thursdav

Top Offensive player

I f f ' .

It'eiinn; pbotol
The Pampa coaching staff selected Johnny Moore 
as the offensive player of the week after his per
formance in the 2002 football opener against 
Perryton.

OU holds off Alabama
No. 17 Colorado (I -1) heat San 

Diego Sutc 34-14. Next: vs. No. 
18 Sixithem California. Saturday.

No.'lS Southern California (1- 
0) beat Auburn 24-17, Monday. 
Next: at No. 17 Colorado,
Saturday.

No. 19 Colorado State (1-1) 
lost to UCLA 30-19. Next: vs. 
Liuisville, Saturday.

No. 20 Texas A&M (2-0) beat 
Pittsburgh 14-12. Next: vs. No. 12 
Virginia Tech, Sept, 21.

No. 21 North Carolina State (3- 
0) beat Navy 65-19. Next: vs. 
Wake Forest, Saturday.

No. 22 South Carolina (1-1) 
lost to Virginia 34-21. Next: vs. 
No. 10 Georgia, Saturday.

No. 23 Notre Dame (2-0) beat 
Purdue 24-17. Next: vs. No. 7 
Michigan, Saturday.

No. 24 LSU (1-1) beat The 
citadel 35-10. Next: vs. Miami 
(Ohio), Saturday.

No. 25 Wisconsin (3-0) beat 
West Virginia 34-17. Next: vs. 
Northern Illinois, Saturday.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 
The first game between 
Oklahoma and Alabama since 
1970 proved to be worth the 
wait.

Capping a wild second half 
that saw Alabama rally from a 
three-touchdown deficit, the 
second-ranked Sooners 
scored two touchdowns in the 
final three minutes to win 37- 
27 Saturday.

Kejuan Jones' 8-yard run 
with 2?11 remaining capped 
an 80-yard drive that gave the 
Sooners a 30-27 lead. With 24 
seconds left, safety Eric 
Bassey picked up a fumble 
and returned it 45 yards for 
the clinching score.

“ I like the attitude of our 
players, when they had to, to 
come together,’’ coach Bob 
Stoops said. “ They really 
showed determination and 
made plays when they had to.

A lot of teams don’t do that”  
Oklahoma: 2-0. Alabama: 

1 - 1 .

No. 9 Nebraska 44, Utah 
St. 13

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — 
Three games into the post- 
Eric Crouch era. Jammal Lord 
and the' Nebraska 
Cornhuskers are showing 
steady improvement on 
offense.

Lord had his best passing 
game since becoming the suc
cessor to Heisman winner 
Eric Crouch, completing 6 of 
12 for 105 yards and two 
touchdowns and running for 
two more TDs as ninth- 
ranked Nebraska defeated 
Utah State 44-13 Saturday 
night.

“ There’s been a big 
improvement,” Lord said. 
“Everybody’s starting to jell a 
little bit."

McLean rallies to defeat Miami
MIAMI — McLean came 

from behind to defeat Miami 32- 
24 in six-man action Friday night.

James Alexander led the 
McLean rally, scoring three 
touchdowns and throwing a 
touchdown pass.

Miami was two touchdowns 
ahead when McLean started its 
comeback.

Alexander scored on runs of 7 
and 50 yards, and caught a 38- 
yard TD pass from Josh 
Seymour. He also threw a 25- 
yard scoring pass to Sean Bauer. 
Bauer also caught a 10-yard TD 
pass from Seymour. Jay Willis 
had a conversion kick.

Miami’s Jeffrey Browning 
threw two touchdown passes.

one to Ean Miller (9 yards) and 
the other one to Kris Roach (4 
yards). The Warriors’ other TD 
came on a 46-yard run by Chris 
Brewer.

Hal Rogers kicked a 44-yard 
field goal for the Warriors. He 
also had a conversion kick.

McLean held a 26-24 half
time lead.
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Lady Harvesters get 
ready for district

SEM INOl.E — The 
Pampa Lady Harvesters won 
a pair of matches in last 
w eekend’s Seminole
Tournament.

Pampa played Lubbock 
Estacado to u 12-15, 15-15 
tie, but the Lady Harvesters 
were awarded the match 
because they scored the 
most points.

The Lady Harvesters 
defeated Pecos 15-8,. 15-11 
Their losses came against 
Lakevicw 11-15, 10-15;
Lubbock Coronado 7‘ *5. 7- 
IS. and Midland Lee 10-15, 
10 15.

“I thought the girls 
played well and competed 
well. This tournament was 
our final tuncup before dis
trict. Hopefully, we’ll be

ready for Randall." said 
Pampa head coach Mike 
Lopez

The Lady Hat v esters 
open District 3-4A as non at 
6 Tuesday night at Randall.

The Lady Hai v esters 
were led by junior Abbi 
Covali and senior Angie 
Williams in the five tourna
ment matches at .Seminole

Covali led in service 
points wiih 24 points 
Williams linishcd the tour
nament with 21 kills and 15
digs

Jaclyn Spcaim.in had 15 
service points and leryn 
Stowers had 13 digs.

Pampa hosts Plainvicw at 
2 p m Saturday in more dis 
iricl play '
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Angels streak into showdown with Athletics
By JOSH DUBOW

AP Sports Writer

The Anaheim Angels are peaking 
at just the right time.

Anaheim prepared for a show-" 
down with first-place Oakland by 
winning its lOth straight game, beat
ing Baltimore 6-2 Sunday behind a 
pair of homers by Troy Glaus.

The Angels’ winning streak, one 
short of matching the franchise 
record, gives them plenty of momen
tum with 14 of their final 20 games 
against Seattle and Oakland.

The Athletics, whose 20-game 
winning streak ended Friday, lead the 
division by two games after beating 
Minnesota 6-0 for their 22nd win in 
23 games.

“The> ’re a great team and we’re a 
great team,” said Darin Erstad, who 
had two of Anaheim’s 12 hits. ” What 
a great run they had. It will be a lot of 
fun.”

The Angels lead Seattle by four 
games in the wild-card race.
The Mariners beat Kansas City 16-9.

In other AL games, it was: Kew 
York 6, Detroit 4; Toronto 9, Boston 
4; Tampa Bay 6, Texas 3; and 
Chicago 7, Cleveland 6.

Glaus’ first homer gave Anaheim

a 4-1 lead against Pat Hentgen (0-1), 
who was making his first appearance 
since May 2001, after undergoing 
elbow ligament replacement'surgery.

The shot to center ended an 0-for- 
19 skid by Glaus, who had gone 14 
games without a home run before 
connecting on a 3-1 pitch. Glaus 
added his 24th of the season against 
Rick Bauer.

Anaheim completed its first three- 
game sweep in Baltimore since the 
Angels franchise was created in 
1961.

The victory also concluded the 
Angels’ first 6-0 road trip since April 
1979.

” We came out on this road trip 
with the idea that we needed to win 
all six to give ourselves the best 
opportunity down the last 20 
games,” Glaus said. “ We’ve accom
plished that.”

Jarrod Washburn (17-S) picked up 
his club-record 13th road win and 
became the Angels’ first 17-game 
winner since 1991.

Athletics 6, Twins 0
Barry Zito became the AL’s first 

20-game winner, pitching three-hit 
ball for seven innings as Oakland 
won at Minnesota

Zito (20-S) struck out seven and

walked two, securing his first 20-win 
season and boosting his chances for 
the Cy Young Award. Oakland leads 
the majors with 17 shutouts this sea
son.

Miguel Tejada and Adam Piatt 
homered off Eric Milton (13-8) for 
the A’s.
M ariners 16, Royals 9,11 innings

John Olerud hit a three-run homer 
off Blake Stein (0-4) in the 11th 
inning and Ben Davis added a grand 
slam to lift Seattle to the win at 
Kansas City.

The Mariners, who have won 
three straight for the first time since 
July 29-Aug. 3, scored eight times in 
the 11th inning after blowing a three- 
run lead in the ninth.

Doug Creek (3-2) escaped a 
bases-loaded jam in the 10th by get
ting Brent Mayne to ground into an 
inning-ending double play.
Yankees 6, Tigers 4

Slumping Rondell White hit a 
three-run homer in the eighth inning 
and host New York beat Detroit, cut
ting the Yankees’ magic number for 
clinching the AL East to 12.

After Tigers rookie Andy Van 
Hekken evenly dueled Roger 
Clemens into the late innings. White 
won it with a two-out shot. White 
began the game in a 1-for-26 rut. but

homered off Oscar Henriquez (1-1) 
and took a curtain call.

Mike Stanton (7-1) got the win 
and Steve Karsay recorded two outs 
for his 10th save.
Blue Jays 9, Red Sox 4

Esteban Loaiza pitched seven 
solid innings to win for the fourth 
time in six starts, and Vernon Wells 
homered to lead Toronto to the win at 
Fenway Park.

Loaiza (8-8) allowed three runs on 
nine hits, striking out one and walk
ing none. Carlos Delgado scored four 
runs and Chris Woodward went 3- 
for-4 with three RBIs.

Frank Castillo (S-14) took the loss. 
Devil Rays 6, Rangers 3

Texas set a major league-record 
by homering in its 26th consecutive 
game when Rafael Palmeiro hit a 
solo homer in the sixth inning at

Tampa Bay.
Palmeiro’s 39th homer this season 

and 486th of his career came on a 1- 
1 pitch from Wilson Alvarez. Alex 
Rc^riguez later hit his major league
leading SI St homer, a solo shot off 
Esteban Yan in the eighth.

Aubrey Huff, Steve Cox and, Ben 
Grieve had two RBIs apiece for 
Tampa Bay.
White Sox 7, Indians 6

Frank Thomas hit a game-tying 
three-run homer in the ninth and Joe 
Crede added a game-winning single 
as Chicago rallied past visiting 
Cleveland.

New Indians closer Danys Baez 
(10-11) failed to protect a three-run 
lead in the ninth and blew his first 
save of the season.

Antonio Osuna (8-2) pitched the 
ninth for the win.

Rollins suprise winner at Canadian Open
MARKHAM, Ontario (AP) — A 

stunning collapse by Neal 
Lancaster produced an equally sur
prising winner in the Canadian 
Open.

John Rollins, already resigned 
to a runner-up finish, got into a 
three-way playoff when Lancaster

made double bogey on the 72nd 
hole, then ended it early by making 
a 20-foot birdie putt on the first 
extra hole for his first PGA Tour 
victory.

Rollins closed with a 7-under 6S 
to match Lancaster (72) and Justin 
Leonard (69) at 16-under 272.

Chautauqua run results listed MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
Labor Day results from the 

Chautauqua fun run. walk and 
.̂ K arc as follows:

Fun Run 
8 & Under
Female: 1. J'Cee Holmes 9 43; 
2 .Sasanna Mcrtz 12.20, 3. 
Chase .Ann LaliHiette 13.17. 
Male: I Wesiin Elliott 12 09, 
r Patterson AIvcy 12.56, 3 
Nathan Furgason 12 57.
9 .|1
lemale I. Britney Evcnson 
h .36. 2. Bailr* Ruthardt
8 3g 10.3 Valerie Wilhs 8 41 
Male I Hayden Dockery 7 17; 
2 Gabriel Miller 7 43; 3 Travis 
Hagerman 8 .37 
I2-I.<
Female: I K'lynn Holmes 
" 35. 2 Kecia Howard 8 07; 3 
Kayla Mendora 8 06.
Male: I Steven Smith 6.27; 2. 
Chase Phillips 6 53. 3. John 
Haynes 7 03 
16-19
Female: 1 Sarah Porter 7 07; 
2 Mandi Parsons 11 11 
20-29
Female: I Rcdonn Woods 
II 57. 2 Jamie Winborne 
14 43. 3 Lawana Pulliam 
20 01
Male: 1 Keith WckxIs 11 58 
.30.39
Female: 1 Stephanie Lalouettc 
''.56. 2 Debbie H(x>ley 9 26; 3 
Susan l urgason 11 19.
Male: 1 Shane Stokes 9.58. 2 
Johnny Furgason 12 58, 3. 
Dean Lynch 14 20 
40-49
Female: 1 Mary West 11 12; 2 
Brenda Robinson 12 19; 3. 
Kelly Nusscr 13 42.
Male: 1 Duane Smith 6 28; 2. 
Russell Lcwcllen 8 40, 3 Craig

Guyer 14.31.
50 plus
Female: 1. Sandra Humphrey 
12.30, 2. Mary Alderson 14.30. 
3. Jan Covalt 1506.
Male. I. Monty Elkins II 20; 
2. John Haynes 11'56, 3 Wyatt 
Earp 15.18.
Best Overall Time
Male: Steven Smith, Pampa. 
627
Female: Sarah Porter. Pampa. 
707.

5K
19 & I  nder
Male: I Bmdie Hall 21 12; 2 
Evan Ladd 21 19, 3. Spencer 
Hanes 24 IS.
Female: I. Emily Nusser
22 46, 2. Kelsey Hanes 31 45. 
20-29
Male: I Jason Hubbard 21 19. 
2 Michael Box 2122, 3 
Russell PiiK'ock 26.58.
30-39 ■
Male. I . Dennis Dockery 18.25;

2. Lynn Pulliam 19.20; 3. Mark 
Meru 22.57.
Female: I. Sandee Stokes 
21.23; 2. Christene Pereira 

3. Melissa Houston

BASEBALL
lu

Lot A uftln (Aihby 9-11) M Sts Fnacnco (Sclmiidl I0-7|. 10 15 
pm

22.25;
28.25.
40-49
Male:
17.25;

I. Charlie Hennessey 
2. Armando Soto 

21.20; 3. Mark White 21.21. 
F'emale: I. Suzy Passmore 
32.58; 2. Robin Manzanares 
.36 .54; 3. Ila Miller 38.21.
50 plus
Male: I. Paul Owen 21.21; 2. 
Bert Rutheway 29.21; 3. 
Wallace Dean 32.08.
Female: I. Berinda Turcoite 
38 21.

Beal Overall Time

Al A G tean
Ry Tbt Amneteied Prsm
AITbBwEDT
EamDtvtdsa

W L Ptt GR
Ailaau 90 51 638 —

nuladclpIiM 70 72 4«) X) 1/2
Moaaeal 70 73 490 21
Flarsds 6« 73 486 21 1/2
New York* 67 74 47$ 2$
CeaSraJ DMstea

W L r t i GR
Si Laws 81 61 570 —

7« 67 531 5 1/2
O f vMMb 69 73 486 12
hrubwgh 6i 80 441 18 1/2
Ciac ago 60 83 430 21 1/2
MllWMkOT 51 «2 iJ7 30 1/2
WiM DMstea

W L IV» GR
Anaeas 87 54 SOS —

LasAaprba 82 SO 577 * in
Sia Friacnc« 81 61 570 3 1/2
Colando 65 78 455 22
Sia Dago 61 82 427 26

latardayYrnm w
N Y Mns 5. rwiadrlpln» 4

ay Tht AmactoMO Pnm
AITlMeOT

W L h t GB
Nr» York •9 S3 427 —

79 42 540 9 1/2
BahsninR 64 77 454 14 1/2
Tur nain 61 so 441 24 1/2
Tamps Bay a 44 338 41
Caoteal DMstea

w L h t GB
WMinafsnri 82 41 37$ —

nacago 6* 74 a i 1)
neve Und 44 78 4SI 17 1/2
Kama» Cuy 33 87 367 34 1/2
Beami 52 91 )44 30
Wear DMstea

W L h t U t
Otelmd 90 52 434
AMhrim 88 54 430 2
Sceldt 84 58 5*2 •
Teus 43 77 458 2S

SasardayV Gaasm
Orvelead A Dacago Wlaa So» 2

Male: Charlie Hennessey. 42, 
Amarillo. 17.25.
Female: Sandee Stokes. 
Pampa. 2 1 23.

34.

Knight recovering from surgery 
on an intestinal obstruction

Cotmáo 5. Sw Owfo 5 
Sa* Fraacnco 4. Anaaaa I 
Hrnima S. Laa A i^ ln  I 

Ailaau 4. S4aaaaal 0 
rw«ba«(ii 4. Honda I 

StilanaSat * Cmnaaau 4 
$( Loan*. Claca(oCaht 5 .1) lamaft

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) 
— Texas Tech coach Bob 
Knight underwent surgery 
Sunday for an intestmal 
obstruction related to scar tis
sue within the abdomen, the 
university's athletics depart
ment said in a bnef statement.

of sooner than later,” he said. 
Robertson, who performed 
the surgery, called it a very 
standard procedure.

"H e's doing quite well. 
He’ll be up and going in no 
time at all.”

Dr. Michael Robertson 
said Knight was admitted 
through the emergency room 
Sunday after experiencing 
some problems earlier in the 
weekend

"It needed to be taken care

Robertson said Knight 
would probably be in the hos
pital several days.

Randy Farley, sports infor
mation director for the men’s 
basketb'all program, said 
Knight will return to work 
soon.

Mo« r *I T. AllmlaO 
nondi II. niulwffh I 

NY M m ll.f% bittlphM 5 
Cmci n ti 5. Mil»Mili«r 4 

Si Lont 5. CI»ci(o Cab» I 
Sm DMfo V. Cotondo 4 

SaaFfimitco 5. AnniM I 
Hoaiioa 4 .1 j a  Aaprlrt 2 

Maeday*» Gsaws
N V Mn> I Bactik 5-11 M FViiUdrlpbu (Mcnado 2-11. 7 05 p m 
hn»tiui|b (Torn» 14>l al ('lacimiaü (Orinpurr 7 .15|. 7 10 p m 
Colando (Hampion 7.15| al lloauon (Muiao 5 .1). 1 05 p m 
MoMreal (Anna» )t 4-l2lal (lucapoCaln iCkmrM 12-4). 105 
p m
Si L o w » (W William» 7 4) at Mi)»auk« (Di|(ins 0-1). 105 p m 
San rscfo iTomko 9-1) at Annma (Johman 20-5). 9 35 p m 
Lo» Aaftlr» (Od Pnci 13-1) at San hraaciaco (L  Hanandn 9- 
15). 10 i5 p m 
IWaday*» Oamn
Fkinda (Tavarn 10-11) at Ouladclphia (Wolf 11-7), 505 p m 
Hnaburfb (K Well» 12-13) al Cincinnati (Gnvc» 6-3). 7 10pm 
N Y Met» (A»lacio 12-1) al Atlanta (Moa» 10-5). 7 35 p m 
Colando (Neagle t-9) at Hou»lon (Miller 12-3). 8 05 p m 
Montreal (Varqim 8-13) at (Dacago Cub» (C Zambrano 3-8), 8 05 
p m
St L o u is  (Maim 15-7) at Milwaukee (Franklin 0-0). 8 05 p m 
Flonda (Wayne 0-1) al Fbiladelphia (Padilla 14-9). 8 35 p m 
San Diego (Peavy 5-6) al Anzona (Schilling 22-5). 9 35 p m

DaaoM 1  N Y Yaikaa» I

Traaa IliTaiapa Bay 2 
AnUtatm 4, Bala maw 1  10 inmagi
Oakland 2. Miannoia 0 
ScadB 9. Kanaai Cay 2 

Saaadey"! Gam e
Toraaao 9. Baatan 4 
N Y VMkar» 6. Drtroa 4 
Tampa Bay 4. Teaaa 3 
Aaabftm 4. Balamon 2 
Sraale 14. Kaaaaa CMy 9. II mmag»
CiMato Wlaae Son 7. Cleveland 4 
Oakland 6  MiimnauO 

Monday 1 Gomel
Toroano (WaBer 8-4) at Cleveland (Jar Wngbi 1-3), 705 p m 
Boston (Lowe 18-7) at Taangw Bay (Startn 3-15). 7 15 pm 
DeVat (Maradi 5-7)at Mianesou (Reed 13-7), 805 pm 
Seattle (Moyer 13-7) at Teaas (Myelte 2-5). 805 pm 
CliKago tVhiie Soa (D Wngfct 10-12) at Kansas Cay 

(Bukvidi 15-10). 805 pm
Oakland (Hudaon 12-9) at Anaheim (Appier 14-9), 10 05 p n 

Tbaaday*» Games
Ba)uraore (lobnaon 4-12) at N Y Yankees (lYttiae 9-5). 105 

p m . Is) game
Baltimore (Ponson 7-5) at N Y Yankees (Weaver 8-11), 705 

p m . 2nd game
Taramo (Miller 7-4) al Cleveland (R Rodnguer 2-1). 705

pm
Boaloo (Burkett 10-7) at Tampa Bay (Kennedy 7-10). 7 15 

p m
Delroii (Sparks 8-15) at Minnesou (Lohae 11-8). 8 05 p m 
Seattle (Pineiro 13-5) al Teaas (Rogers 13-7), 8 05 p m 
Chicago White Soa (Glover 7-7) at Kansas City 

(Ru Hernandez 3-3), 8 05 p.m
Oakland (Lilly 4-6) al Anaheim (Oitiz 12-9), 10:05 p m

Horoscope b y  Ja c q u e l i n e  b ig a r

HAPP'i BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, Sept
10, 200;
When you discover thaï your temper's 
building Slop Learn to immediately 
look at what bothers you, as that feelmg 
might be insirumental in your dealings. 
Trust your innate knowledge, learn to lis
ten to yourself more often You often 
have unusual or unique ideas Ground 
them before presenting them, and you 
will get the response you desire If you 
are single, romance will knock on your 
door You don I need to go “hunting.’’ 
Summer 2(X)3 could be sigruficant. If 
you are aluached. share more of your per- 
sooaJ orcaro life SCORPIO understands 
vou

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have S-Dynamic. 4-Positive. 
3-Avcrage. 2-So-so. l-DifTicuit

A R IF ^ (M arch 21-Apnl 19)
* b * * Working with others could be 
overwhelrrung You might need to step 
back and think through a decision 
Juggling your schedule in ofder to suit 
others isn't helpful for you. ulumately 
Know when to say you have had encMgh 
Torughi Slow your pace.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
* * * * If y(yu feel that you are in a 
pressure cooker, don't worry You will

'  make it through everyone's incettanl 
demands Your ability to handle many 
comes out Don't feel frustrated: rather, 
demonstrate your strong sense of organi
zation Tonight Have a long-overdue 
discussion with a co-worker.
GFMIM (May 21-June 20)
* * * Dig into work. Though you are a 
most social sign, what would suit you 
nghi now would be lo close the door and 
focus on each project compleiely If you 
must screen your calls Know wtea lo

say “enough ’' Willingly put in extra 
ume Tomght Take a walk and relax 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * ★  * Use your imagination, trying to 
sausfy those around you Understand 
when you have had enough of someone 
Curb your spending for now, if need be. 
Watch a tendency lo overdo it and go to 
extremes Deal with others efficiently. 
Torught: Enjoying yourself doesn’t need 
to be costly!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * Center yourself, please, consider
ing what might be going on with those in 
your immediate environment Review a 
personal matter in your own ume Often, 
by focusing on something else, you find 
that soluuons will come forward Allow 
yourself to process Tonight: Let a close 
fnend tell it like it is.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
* w * * Please understand others' lim
its. or you could become frustrated 
Commuiucauon remaiiu critical to the 
quality of your work Your insuncts help 
you make the correct choice financially 
Worry lets about the end results. 
Tonight: Visit with a pal over dinner 
LDRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* * * * Expaiuive efforts pan out 
detpiie what gets totted into^our pash. 
Your ability to zero in on what counts 
helps you clear out probiemt Use all 
your talents Don't judge your success 
only by your bank account Tonight: Pay 
bills __
SCORPIO (Oa 2j -Nov 21)
* * * *  Others seek you out. though 
you might note a desperate tone in their 
inqutnet The key will be for you to 
remain calm and easygoing Very cate- 
fitlly consider opuans that surround a 
butincM arranfement You rasglM not be 
getting ail dK tecu Atk atore qucaiiont 
Tottiglii Wbai would make you happy’’

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
* * Take your bme nghi now, especial
ly if you believe there might be an under- 
cuTTcni that you don’t understand 
Observe, and make inquiries simultane
ously. Your detective ^ilities help you 
get to the bottom of a problem. Tonight: 
Do your thing.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
* * * *  Atm for more of what you 
want. Remember that not everything can 
be bought with the almighty dollar 
Recognize your limits. Close relating 
takes you to a new level of understand
ing. Don't let another’s demands impact 
you in any way. Tomght: Gather with 
your friends
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
* * * Understand what ails those 
around you, especially a superior or 
someone you need to aruwer to You 
imght find this person unusually vague, 
but that is exactly how he or she finds 
you. Keep the lines of commumcauon 
open Tomght: Work late.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
* * * *  Distance yourself from work 
issues, and you will renew your perspec- 
uve. You will find unexpected roluUons 
lo aching proUems that keep reappeanng 
no matter what you do. Loosen up with 
your dealings, remaimiig upbeat Return 
calls at your leisure ToniiJK Take in a 
movie

Th e  Pam pa New s

C L A S S I F I
'lt*s Easy... Place Y o u r A d  B y  Telephone
669-2S2S or 800-687-3348

Visa and M a sto rC a i^  A ccoptod
j oheeli pour ed  eRar Ns Rrsi we W o n  1er w lileàee TIM  P n m p a  M ow e h  

no< reeponelbie tor m ere then B M I jneorrert im erlien or eméeeâon on any ad  ord ered tor more t ie n  orte 
weeMort ftoquee te tor oerroedorte d o u ld  b e  m ade oMun 24 hour« of t i e  Urei pubMeeden The piAdeher 
reeerriee dte r t ^  to add refoel er preporty oleeady any eopy
M B T IC B ... AM Reel Estate edeW BBd hereto m lubjeci» to t i e  Federal F a t  Houetop Act. wNeh m abae I  
(■opal to edueideB "any pretorerwe, hrrdadon. er dl« crinen attori beoeuee o t rem , ootor, relpton, esa.

. e r nebonel ortpin, or totonbon to mabo any ewoh pretarenoa, Imttetton or

S eptember S pecial
6 LINES 6 DAYS

1̂6.00
dtocrtrwtoetton" S tate lew atoo torbíds deortmirteben heie ri nn » toes tortors We wdl nnt kf iwai^  eimeiil 
any e d rerdstrtp tor roo( ee te ta  «tdeti te to inoteden e( toe latti Al pora 
damdwtpe atorerdeed are em leto s  en  en  aquel nppnn)nir)i beata

EOUAL HOU8INO OPPOBTUNrrv P A |v |P A  N E W S

F o r  f tn t« 8  A n d  A d d t t t o n a l  I n f o r m n t t e n  C a li  eee-XSXS

3 Personal 14d( 14h Gen. Serv. 14n Painting
B EAUTiœNTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

addi-cniSTOM homes, 
lions, remodeling, resi
dential / coinm Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free esiiinates. Call 
669-7769

INTTEXT., mud tape, 
acoustic, wall texture 35 
yrs. exp. Pampa Refsi 
Gene Calder 665 -4840

I Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al te be plaoed ia the 
Panipa Newt. MUST be 
plac^ Ihroiigh Ibc Pans-

10 Loat/Found

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
RKPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669-6347

ADDITIONS, reinodel- 
■ng, roofing, cabinets, 
painiing. aUl types repairs 
Mike Albus, 665-4774

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bncks <x walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brotlien Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amanllo, Tx

PAINTING Inside and 
Oui Top-qualiiy work
manship Call 665-6483

148 Plumbtng/Hcat

LOST female while Eng
lish Bull Terrier, 500 M 
of Hazel, has tan collar. 
Rewwd! t9g-99l5

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. home repairs Over 
30 years local exp Jerry 
R e a ^ .  669-3943

CONCRETE Work, new 
construction, remodel, re
pair, i t  removal, Ron 
Schwope, 669-0606

131

SCOTT’S Consir. Com
mercial A Residential 
Construction A Concrete. 
Call 669-0663

BORN TODAY
Golfer Arnold Palmer (1929), baacbail 
slugger Roger Maru (1934), actress Amy 
Irving (I9S3)

VENDING ROUTE 
Mum Sell 72 Sdling 

Units Only $9630 biveM 
800^253-6922

BACKHOE A Loader 
Work, demotition, top
soil, sand and gravel Ron 
Schwope. 669-0606

C H IEF Plastics- water 
well sup , press pumps, 
tanks, pvc irr pipe and 
rm inp , seplic tanks, GR 
5A8 bolls, null. 1237 S. 
Baines. 665-6716 Visa /  
Mastercard /  Disc.

l4(Ca iServ.

14b As

Jacqucluie Bigar is on the InierM 
http7/www.jacquelÉBebtgif.con)

O 3002 by lüag RMaaos Syndusu lac

AUGUST SPEOAL 
Active Duly Military 
Families, ao aerv. charge' 
Williwm Appli 665-6694

NU-WAY Oeaniag serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilHifs Quality 
doesni cost It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owaer-operaior 665- 
3541, or from out of 
lows, 100-536-5341

CERAMIC Tile Wort 
Keith Taylor. 665-0328

14a I

i  Allies Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop. 715 W Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
consir., repair, remodel- 
mg, sewer /  drain clean 
ing. seplic systems insul
ted VisafMC

50 yr cap We paral, dry- 
wall. leatuee, ctm m J  reii- 
denlial Rae Etiiniatet 
Happy Pliaieri MS-3214

L a rry l

Healiay Air Coaditioning 
Barger Hwy M S -4392

14tRadi€/r

RENTTi
RENTJ<

We have tv s , ' 
carders, lo 
needs. Rent b; 
week. We do 
most major bn 
VCRs. Call f( 
Johnson Horn 
mem, 2211 
Prkwy. 665-05

LONG F 
DRIVI 

EXPERIl 
REQUIl 

Amarillo 
Good N 

CALL CAI 
RICI 

866-4 BAI

TexSCA
Septem

BUS
OPPOl

A COMPLE1 
Veodiog Roulf 
$3,495 00 AAi 
Polaod Springs 
$9,995 00 Em| 
I-888-922-2S2
$1.00 STORE 
TURNKEY fro 
our showcase 
1 - 8 0 0 -8 
DotlarSloreSen
BILLER • 
INCOMEI L 
processiag fo 
Full training, 
puter required. 
1-800-513-769: 
cess Training A

DRIVER I
SCH

D R I V E R S /  
NEEDED imi 
training availab 
Slates Truck C 
Sherman, Phoi 
Call Buck for 
1-866-653-6621
GRAYSON T i 
TRAINING. 61 
Denison, Texi 
A-CDL (raining 
all inclusive. Ei 
hr. 1-866-999-5
LOOKING FOI 

“Learn lo drive (hi 
finaaciog, zero 
iag. mealt and 
Hook Up Drivis 
S. Main Si., Jo| 
1-800-545-9371.

DRIVERS
ATTErmON 
TOR-TRAILER 
eesl Oae hoar pi 
Trainees Get C.l 
teradinaaly I6dt)

-I-

NOnCE; While 
aRd when ■ dn

Call this



Unda C, Daniels
^  K E L L E R  W IL L IA K i S

R E A L T Y

HO W. KingsmiU
669-2799

Accredited Buyers Rep 2630 Navqio^ ̂ 45,000 2001WiUistoif*79y900 2225 Evergreen **79,900 2119 N, Nelson **25,000

14t R ad k /T v

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton
Pricwy. 663-0S04

21 H d p  W anted

21 H elp  W anted

ST. Ann’s- CNAs, all 
shifts. Great benefits Will 
train if not certified. Ap
ply in person or call Wan 
da 337-3194, Panhandle

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advenisemenis 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 

^services or goods.

21 H elp W anted

C-STORE clerk pos 
avail., prefer exp., ^pply 
1020 E. Frederick.

L O N G  H A U L  
D R IV E R S  

E X P E R IE N C E  
R E Q U IR E D  

A m a rillo  B ased  
G txx i M iles  

C A L L  C A R O L  or 
R IC K

8 6 6 -4 -B A L D W IN

ST. Aiyi's Nursing Hm. in 
PanliMidle, is looking for 
part-time 4  PRN 1-VN’s. 
Apply in person or 
callWanda 337-3194

DIETARY help needed 
FT dishwasher /  cooks 
helper, day shift, 3 days, 
33 hrs. wkly FT cooks 
helper eve shift, 3 days, 
33 hrs wkly. FT dish
washer, eve shift, 3 days, 
20 hrs wkly Si Ann's 
Nursing IIoiih', Panhan
dle, Tx Come by in per
son or call 337-3194, ask 
for l.inda Miller or Phyllis 
Westbrook

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Texas Panhandle MHMR 
IS taking appli. for 
Therapisl Technician III 
to supervise persons wall 
mental retardation in a 
group selling in Pampa, 
Tx. Duties include: pro
viding direct care and su 
[lervision of daily living 
ikills, toileting, bathing, 
feeding and transporta
tion to day program, 
work or special activities 
Qualifications are a high 
school diploma /  GED 
plus at least six months 
L-xpenence assisting in 
therapeutic activities 
Diis position offers a sal 
ary of SK 01 plus a gener
ous benefit package. Ap
ply at TPMHMR., 901 
Wallace B lvd, Amanllo 
fx K06 338-1681
KFXVAffirmative Action 
Employer

2 U l d p W a n t e ^ ^ ^

MONEY
&

SUCCESS
Both are available to the 
individuals with the De
sire to excel in our indus- 
try
WE OFFER:
S3 $40,000 -r in commis
sions
$$ No Fees 
$$ Extensive training 
$$ First class work envi
ronment
$$ Multi-Million dollar 
company
$$ 40IK, health, dental 
and more 
YOU MUST:
* Have reliable transporta
tion
• Be able 4  willing to 
work evenings and some 
weekends
For a ronfkirntal inter- 
view..,rall

(806)669-7605

POSITIONS available for 
Heavy Equipment Opera- 
t(Hs Call Personnel Di- 
rretorat 806-274-7187

Full Time
Teller / Bookkeeper 
Position AvaiUMe 

l l i c
State National Bank 

Must be mulli-laxk eri 
rnled with pieaaani 
penonalily 4  profea- 

oal appearance 
Same computer skitfa 
li proAcienry in 10-key 
nd typinc required.

99 Broadway 
Groom, Ta. 

(886)248-7531

NOW hiring drivers 
Musi be 18. have own car 
4  insurance Apply in 
person. Pi/ra Hui Drliv- 
rry. IVK) N Hanks

2 1 H c j g W a ^ ^

POSITION for part time 
4  PRN LVN’s Apply in 
person St. Ann's Nursing 
Home. Panhandle, or call 
Wanda 537-3194
IMM openings in spons 
surfacing 4  shop mechan
ic. Ham benefits -f bonus
es. Travel req. 94 Main, 
Panhandle. Tx., 537-3526

DAYLIGHT Donuts 
Invest in yourself Own 

your own Daylight Donut 
Shop InvestriKnt Re

quired Financing Availa
ble O.A C.. No Franchise 

Fees No Royalties 
C^l us;

We’ll Show you how 
1-800 331-2245 

WW Wdaylightdonuts com
WAITRF:SS needed at 
local bar Person must he 
honest and dependaMr 
Call after 4:30 pm for 
appointment 663-8889 
Ask for Schanda
GET O IT  OF TOWN! 

Travel USA making mon
ey! If r̂rur at least 18. 
free to travel and can 
leave immedialy Call 
Tara. 888 720 2127. 8am- 
4pm Sepi 9 13th HOF

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Wheeler ('are ('enter is 
now hiring lor the foHow 
ing puMiins and shifts
• Dietary Cook (I’RN)
• Dietary Aide (FT mom 
mgs M E)
• ('NAs (6a-2p and 2p-l0 
p shifts)
Expenmee in long-term 
care prelened Please ap 
ply in persem at 1000 S 
Kiowa in Iklirelei or call 
Knuta Howard at 806 
126 3303 lor more info

liiir ÎÊttttxiQ u a lity  Ctf
itfean ' 669r0433 

1-8004189^35

We ll Beat Any Lender's 
Price Or Pay Yoa $5001
Beal Estate Haaaclae 
Far TIM Beal Werfd*

O n t u D ^

MORTGAGE
Same Doy Loon Decision 

Guoranteed Or We Pay You *250
H ete to  Artsvvei Vtxit Cons 7 D oyt A W eek

1-688-803-2006

I 1 X \ S  .SI.M 1;\M I)KCLASSIH1;I) A I)\ FR1IS1N(; N U W O R K

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f  
S e p te m b e r  8 , 2 0 0 2

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

A COMPLETE TURN KEY 
Vcndiog Route Ten machines. 
$3,493.00. AAA Esi. Cokc/Pepsi. 
Poland Springt, Frito-Lay Route, 
$9,993 00. Empire Stale Veodiag. 
1-888-922-2822, AIN »02-004
$1.00 STORES. COMPLETE 
TURNKEY from $43,900 00 See 
our showcase itore in Texas. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 9 - 2 9 1 3  
DollaiStoreServices Com
BILLER • EXCELLENT 
INCOMEI Learn EZ claims 
processing for local doctors. 
Full trainiog, support Com
puter required. Inveilment $499. 
1-800-313-7692, ext. 4435. Pro- 
ceaa Training Aasociales.______

DRIVER TRAINING/ 
SCHOOLS

D R I V E R S /S T U D E N T S  
NEEDED imm ediately CDL 
training available through United 
States Truck Driving. 6021 W 
Sherman, Phoenix, AZ 85043. 
Call Buck for all the details: 
1-866-653-6627._____________
GRAYSON TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINING. 6101 Grayson Dr.. 
Denison, Teaai 75020. Class 
A-CDL training. 16-day program 
all inclusive. Earn up to $15.00 
hr. 1-866-999-5560__________
UXJKING FOR JOB Security? 

-Learn loilrive the Big Rigs.' 100% 
financing, aero down, free lodg
ing, mcali and Irtaaportalion 
Hook Up Driving Academy, 602 
S. Mala St., Joplin, MO 64g0l'. 
1-800-343-9371.

DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS- 
PORT. Now hiriog expcrieoced 
TcAim. Solos And Troinm Ow«er 
Operators-Solos/Tcams 83 cents 
No CDL, No ^oblero We school 
Give os a call to find out about 
our Training Center Authorized 
by the TN Higher Bducation Com
mission Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729)_____________
DRIVERS - MORE M ILES, 
more money. 90% no touch 
freight, late model assigned 
conveotionals, great benefits 
and homelime. USA Truck.
1-800-237-4642._____________
DRIVERS-NO EXPERIENCE? 
Low or no cost CDL Training 
available Meals, lodging and 
transportation provided. Tuition 
reimbursement $1000 bonus. 
OTR. Regional, Dedicated 
Freight. Swift Transportation. 
1-800-231-5209_____________

EDUCATIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA at 
home. Fast unique, new adult pro
gram Accredited Christian school, 
failure proof, guarantees. Free 
Brochure, 1-800-869-3997, ext 19

EMPLOYMENT
INFORMATION

GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW 
hiring for Firefighter/Police/ 
W ildlife/Poalal/Border Patrol 
$40K/ycar potential. Paid train
ing. Mon-Fri 9 am-10 pm EST, 
1-800-464-8991, Eat. 47

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH$$ • IMMEDIATE 
CASH for ilruclured aetllemcoli. 
■nouitiei, real ealale oolei, pri
vate mortgage notea, accident 
caaea, and ioaurance payouts J 
G. Wentworth. 1-800-794-7310

FOR SALE

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTEKmON TRAC
TOR-TRAILER DRIVER Train 
anal One hour pre-bire for Teias 
Trilneea. Get C.D.L. iriiaiug aad 
hknd a o ^  I6dnya. CM uow Allied 
IkMipoitaiia- I-aoo-803-2991.

N O n C E w U
■kI Rhea ip doabt, oopaa Ac Tons ABamey Geoenl a l-80& l̂-0506 or the Federal Ihde Coonissioo ai 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Slop 
collecliou calls. Cut fiiauce 
charget. Cm paymeala np lo 50% 
Debt consolidation. Fnal approval. 
No credit check Avoid Bank
ruptcy. Ntlioual Coutolidalora, 
I-800-270-9894

BEST PRICES ON Steel Build 
ingi Repot/caacellaiiont/deDls 
and scratches Four (4) available 
Ca',1 for sizes and prices Will 
deliver Financing available. Call 
Rebecca. Texas Steel Buildings, 
1-877-587-8335
WOLFF TANNING BEDS - 
Affordable. Convenient Tan 
at home Payments from 
$25/monih Free color catalog 
Call today, 1-800-842-1305, 
WWW np eislan.com

HELP WAr^ED
A TRAVEL JOB: FRS will place 
IS oew hires, over 18. travel 
coasi-to-coast with young co-ed 
business group $500 signing 
bonus Fidelity Reader Service. 
1-877-403-0674. toll-free
JO IN  OUR TEAM and make 
a d iffe re n c e . In the Texas 
Army N a tio n a l G uard  you 
can get m oney for co llege  
and career tra in in g  Cal) 
l-gOQ-GO-GUARD_________
TRAVEL A MAKE $$$$$. 
barn up to $30K-*- delivering new 
cars, vans and R V 's. Locally 
or nationwide. 18 years or 
older Call Worldwide Job Refer
ral. free. 1-877-520-1007. Ext 
6032._______________________

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE • A FREE LIST. 
A ffordable hunting ranches 
Toll-free. 1-866-899-5263 
Texas Land 4  Raochea
BOW HU NTERS RARE 
OPPORTUNITY! High fence

fame ranch liquidation
50-180 B4C whilelaila, 

tu rk ey , q u a il ,  aad  ex o tic s . 
$29,900. EZ lerm i. Teaas 
Land ta d  Ranches. Toll-free 
1-866-516-4868.____________
LAND BARGAIN: BEAUTI
FUL N.E. Texas pioey wood 
acreage. Private lake aad horse 
ilab lea . As low as $24,900 
Call Teaai Land and Lakes, 
1-100-7074988

NEW MEXICO MOUN
TAINS. 140 Acres - ONLY 
$49,900 Gorgeous grasslands, 
mature tree cover. 6,300' e le 
vation Mouuiain views, year- 
round roads and electric Per
fect for horse lovers Adjacent 
lo oalional fo re il Excellent 
finnocing C all today This 
won't last SW Properties of 
NM, Inc., l•t66-350-5263 
BEST DARN LAKE in Texas 
7 acre lake from peninsula, 
3.5 acre lake front. $85,900, 5 
acre lake access/views. $28,900. 
Imagine a 260 acre completely 
private lake w/ao public access 
whatsoever. Ooly 148 parcels oo 
over 1000 acres Security gated 
So clean with such drought proof 
and reliable sources, it served 
for decades a Town Reservoir. 
No Army Corp or other shoreline 
restrictions First time offered 
great savings. Come see for 

yourself. 90 minutes west of 
DFW EZ terms Call Texas Land 
and Ranches. 1-888-676-5253, 
TX residents only ___

COLORADO RANCH SALE. 
35 acres - $59,900. Magnificeol 
mountain ranch at 8.000' ele
vation. Mix of meadows with 
apriog-fed poods, aspeo, and 
pines. Stunning views, virtually 
surrounded by federal lands 
Nearby Telluride. Muil see! 
Good terms. Call Colorado Land 
4  Raochea, 1-866 353 4g09 
HIGH FENCE RANCH Liqui
dation - Acreage available - 
$29,900 Direct deeded access 
10 game preserve. Trophy 
W hilelail, eaolics. fishing 
Great recreational opportunity 
Financing available. Texas 
Laa4 and Ranches. 1-888-
565-7592.__________________
SIERRA VISTA. WEST Teaas 
near Sanderion. 152 * acres, 
rough cauyoua Deer, Javeliaa. 
birds $l350/dowu. $262/monlh 
Rauch Eilerpriiei.
1 - 8 6 6 - 2 8 6  - O 'l 9 9 .  
WWW.westlxiand com

PART-TIMK (iiairside 
Dental Assistant (2-3 
days). Hxpencnce a plus, 
but not necessary Friend 
ly, people-'orienled Send 
resumes lo Box 56, c/o 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx 79(KI6
CHILIX'ARH prov need
ed. Mon -Fn., 8-5 -30. tod
dler 4  infant, need refs , 
call 669 9859

80 Pets & Supgj

106 E. Francis 
806-669-3248

www.myhome-advisor.TOm 
24 hr. information line 

1-800-218-7578

HHl.P WANTHI) at 
HOAGIHS DKLI. Coro
nado Shopping Center 
Apply in person

50 Building Suppl.
While House Lumber 

lUI S Halbard 
6(i9 3291

HOUSTON LUMBF.R 
420 W Foslei 

669 6881

60 Household
JOHN.SON

HOME
FURNISIIING.S

Rent I piece ih house full 
Washer-Dryer Ranges 

BeditHHnDining Rtutm 
I ivingriHim 

80IW F rancia66^

69 Misc.
ADVERTISING MaleH- 
al In br placH in the 
Pampa News MUST br 
p lar^  IhrfNagh Ihr Pam
pa News om re  Only.

HKiM llx-finiiion 
Big Screen IV lot sale 
Take on small |xa>nH-nis 
I MM 398 3970

75 Feeds/Seeds
CtlSTOM Has Haling 
Round A Scptaie Hales 
Call 665 8525
CANI lu glass has 
square tu round hairs, call 
81)6 779 28 -

76 Fanil Animals
H>R Sale 7 8 yi olct bos 
mare, rsprtimcrcl ndn  
Stake »4 let 665 0441

77 l.isestyi’uuii

('ANINH and Feline
grt>oniing Boarding Sci 
enee dieis Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2J23
PF1 VMch, K66 W Fos 
ter, W»5-5504 (iriKiming 
by Mona, fiesh. salt fish, 
sm. animais, supplies In 
nova dog & cat food
ABOUT lowii Dog
(irtximing Pick up & iX.*' 
livery .Service Kellv ( ’ui- 
ver, M»5*5959

95 Furti. Apts. 99 Stor. Bldi

WANTED: l.xtendrd
Boarding Honte (pref
erably rurali for very 
frirndlv, well behaved 7 
yr. old.'bSIb.MIX LAB 
Retired couple tras el 
rxlensivelv. 669-1175

95 Furi). Apts.

IQjAi HOUSitl,.
or>roftiuN>'v 

Alt teal estate advertised 
herein is su)>iecl lo the 
Federal lati Housing 
Act. schich makes it ille 
gal -to .idserlisc 'any 
preference', limilalion. ih 
disc'riminaiiiHi because 
of race, cotta. leligiiHi. 
vex. handicap, familial 
status iH national iMigin 
(H intention lo make any 
such prelrrmcc'. Iiiruia- 
iKin. cH discnminaiicm * 
Stale law also lorbids 
discnminaiion based on 
three lacliHs Me will 
IHH knowingly acsepi 
ans adsrrlising Iih real 
rslale which ic in viola 
iHHi i>l Ilk' law All |vt 
vtuic air Iwtrbs in 
fornirci that all dwellingc 
adsrrticrd air asailabir 
on an rqual opfwHiuniic 
basic

CDWS A < Al M S  
H)R SAI I 
CAI I <i65 4'ixo

HI 511111 I I 5 luinich 
c'a! I IvdioiHnv darling at 
5350 55e pas gas A wa 
Irr. yiwi pas r k \  3 A 6 
mo Irasrv ISvil laundry 
on vilr ( aproe k Apte 
IMII 55 ScuncHsilk' Ii65 
'149 Ofvii 5Iih III 
8 VI 5 30 Sal 10 4

m u  II M 3  ,.|H xi.M 
mo bilie pd Rihhuc vVii 
das Sho wk a up an. Is 
caNe phiHie fif>‘t 3.’2I

LX IRA clean I bd w/ap- 
pliances (Juiel neighbor 
hiHKi frf)5 8525.
lURN.Unfurn I 2 bdi 
upls All hills paid Start
ing ,$350 Courtyard 
Apts. 1031 N Sumner 
fV.9 9712

96 Unfurn. Apts.
CAI*R(X'K Apts. 1.2.3 
bdr starling at S2‘X) We 
pay water 4  gas, you pay 
elec 3 4  6 mo leases 
l'iK)l. w.isher / dryer 
luKikups in 2 4  3 bdrm. 
Ipl 1601 55' Somcisille. 
665 7149 Open Mon I n 
8 30 5 30, Sat 10 4
IMKi\5(K)|) Apts . I hdt 
turn .ind 2 lull uni asail 
IK'p 4  tel required (>(i9 
9817. W.9 2981

I Rl I RI V P  
l’ani|>a leikesiew Apts 

1 .2 4  3 hdr apis 
2W8) N Mohan W>9 7682

GW IM KHI.S I'la/a 
A|<ls . 142 bdi ( ia s /w a  
let |<d 6 mo lyi leaw 
8(8) N Nelson. (><i5 1875

98 I'nfum. Housfs
1,0551 SI Kenis in Cits 
I hdiins . dupleses 4  
hcmies Remodeled. < ileal 
NeighNwhoixls Wi5 42?4
PICK up rental list Inmi 
(iray Box on litNit piuch 
ol lakes tew Aparink'nis
1 pdaie cash fn

2 3 Isrdtikim luHtM's '2(> 
\  Dwight 733 N /im  
inc-fs 1141 lunipc*! cent 
IF A sail 2080
Sit I 3 b dliHtn lUHiH 
t ill  Ann» d liH rent 
( all 669 2139
Nit I 3 bd hiHise 419 \  
V5 7niw'/»uie 2 Nnisr 
'.»5 I Van, 18 '33 |
11IR le n t cn-e 2 be' " i !  
small I bd partialis Im 
nisN*»! biwict t all tHet 
(.275 M.5 VI» 3
I Rl Sill 5 painted 3 bd 
with gala.', 4  siiH.i 
Ndg CcTlial 5 11 Audi- 
SchicH Ibdn.t. Itil' 
Mai- :i.H- M .9|,s '5

Cl I 5 \  3 hdi 52VI with 
ckpiwii 4.*0 N \5snfi. 
ra.x »9.'''

L i

D.M I Y C R V in tX ^ U O T l-S  —  H e r o  hovs to  S5 . 9 I it 
•\ , \  > I) I B ,-\ \  \  K 

I» I. O  N G  I I I l o w
O n e  letter slancl» to i anxlher In Ih i»  sam ple. is useJ 

for the ihrce I.'s . X  lo r the ivstt 0 \ .  e u  S in g le  tellers 
apostrophes, the length a n J  tiirmaiii<n ><t the sso ijs  ate all 
hints I'!ach Ja s  the eosJe letters are siittereni

9 . 9 ( 'R \  n O Q l  OTK

I G I* Q T 1) V \  J I I ( .  I \

•\ Q B I- .'\ N 1; S V I I G 1 D G S I t i

P Q T D V I. Q  V I) \  n  J B G I D J

D i; N G S J \  I) Q  S I \  J /  J B G

— Q V L z  Q i; s c  r  j ,\ (i i ni
Salurda>’s C'r5 ploquote: NO M.-\.N WllO

DHPENDS’ UPON THl ( \PRICH Ol IHi: 
IGNOR.-XN l R.ABBl.E ( AN HL ,-U ( OL N i l u  
GREAT — CICERO

1996 CHEVY C9RSICA
V -6 , A u to , L o w  M ile s ............................. * 3 9 9 5 ® “
1996 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS Silver w /B lu e  C lo th . * 6 9 9 5 ® ”
1992 U9DGE RAM 150
Soli(d B la c k  w /G r a y  Interior,
V -8 , 5  S p e e (d ........................................ « 3 9 9 5 ® ®
1986 NISSAN PATHFINDER
2 D o o r  A u to  4x4 , V -6 ,
B la c k  w /O f f  R o a id  Tires « 3 9 9 5 ® ®
1995 CHEVY ASTRO
A q u a  B lu e  w / G r a y  C lo th  In te rio r., * 3 9 9 5 ® ®
1997 HISSAN
K in g c a b , 4  C y l„  6  S p e e c j,
TeiDl G r e e n  w /G r a y  In te r io r .............. *4 9 9 5 ® ®
199701DSACHIEVA
H u n te r  G r e e n
w /C h a r o a l  C lo th  In te r io r ................... * 5 9 9 5 ® ®
1981 FORO M 50  4X4
B lu e  w /W h it e ,  V -8  A u t o m a t ic ........ *1 9 9 5 ® ®
1997 DODGE HEOH
4  D o o r, A u to , T u rq u o ise  w /G r a y  
C lo th  In terior, L o w  M ile s ...................... *4 9 9 5 ® ®

D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
8 2 1 VII. W ilk s  6 6 9 -6 0 6 2

B U Y  H E R E ... PAY H E R E

TUMBLIWKF:D Acres, 
self storage units \/anous 
sizes 665-0079, 665
2450

lO Z B u L R e n tP ro p .

OFFICE’ Space for rent, 
ask alwml 3 months free 
rent (rf.9 6841
I.OWKST Rents in city 
Downtown kKalions- 
siores, warehouses, ree 
lacililies Call 665-4274!'

103 Home!. For Sale
Twila Fistier

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665 .3560. 663 1442 

669 (KM7
2 hr c h/a. f p . new paint 
4  carpel, storm cellar. 
1116 (iarland Will carry 
w/low dn pmt 665-0524
3 txli bnek. central H 4  
A, lenccd garage. Willi- 
slon si . C-21 Reallor, 
W.5 543(, (d,5 4180

329 N Nelson 
Pneed Reduced $16.500 
Call Iih ap|H (rt.'l 1215
922 L Jordan. 2 br. I ba , 
del gat 2 sliH bldgs, 
new cai3X'l/paini $9500 
669 3(841 (.8 3 3926

FOR S \L E
SI05ING!

.3 RKDK(N»MS 
('OMPI.I TFI.Y 

I'n iA T H )!! 
NF55 CARPET  
22M IM'NCAN 

665-4.3« I

511 SI sïll l«H tax putpin 
C'A 108 Hutdrti. Cabot 
Camp Skellyluwti 3 lig 
bek. I U2 ba . crtii au ' 
beat Isim . rJen. dm rtn . 
gai A carptui .Nerds 
siHii, wiHk 664 3817
551 tr, mosing A nex-J m 
tell our fvai A spacHNis 2 
sbHs 4 b»k 2 tull ha . 2 
Iis areas hHnr Alusi sec 
lo apprc-ciiie 9ill I 
Iiancit Call665 78l5

105 Arm er
'  Acre Plors on pased 
load I U2 miles froen 
Pampa $25<M pet acte 
(Hi5 4842
11| D Alohcclie Schxuil Iih 
sale 4 1/2 acm . excelleiii 
waiiT well. S!2.U0U0U 
t ail 665 7444__________

IIS T iw ilrr  P irk s

IIM H II5 5 > H >  Acre». 
StiHm Sheliers lenci-d. 
s i iH  Ndg asail (V>5- 
I8C9 665 2450

116 Mobile Homes
FOR sale 2 bd 2 haih mo
bile fv'nv iHi laige liH In 
gissJ shape. r.wnei linaiK 
rng wrth $3«88l down. 
ptice SI2.MKI Call 669 
22'1 Ich apiHHniiTxnl lo 
sec*. Iv mc'ssag

iâ m
120 .Autos

(Q ualils S ales
I 318) N Hoban (6 9  0433 

Make soul next car a 
(.tualrls Car

l)»ug Bosil Motor Co
'O n  The Sp«H Financing" 
82 1 55 55ilks 669 6062

Cl I IIERSON- 
STOWERS 

( hes tolel Poniiac-Buic'k 
( iMC t)lds-('adillac 

S(I5 N Mohan 665-1665

l'I 'f) -Suburban, 2wd. rear 
all »5: heat. 3 seals, lift 
hatch, factory side steps 
Call 665 2698

99 Chevy Astro minisan 
-511 ssheel d n se  55 hue 
63.(MX) mi One ossner 
Nice Complete seisiec 
record Ness brakes 4  
tires S I3 .‘88) (.65-0172

FOR Sale 1986 Chevy 
Suburban 3/4 urn. 454, 
2ssd. 3 se.iis. gi«xl tires. 
Irailei package, high mile
age. (.69 6278

|9 ':9  Olds SlalionscagcHi 
First 53(8) drises it o f f !  
779 213(>. McLean

95 Suhuih.in, 130K miles 
R uns,great" Can he seen 
at Irollm ger's I’hillips 66 
Station on N Hohan 
$10,5(8) .323 8518 or
662 ‘bh) I

97 Ches Suburban. 2 scd. 
timed, loaded. 80K mi , 
$13.8(8) ».ho (irandpar- 
enis r*)64 I’ls Belvedere 
318, all orig . runs great. 
SI2(8)oN . (4.9 9719

I'bta Jei'p Wrangler, 
hardtop, an eiHidiii.ming, 
piemium wlwels 

$7(88)
Call 665 0379 

iH 6 6 4 0 1 57

126 Boats A Acetss.
2(8)2 I owe I70W. 90 hp 
Ji4ins»Hi. Ii'ss than 15 hrs . 
custom coser. shad»' cos 
cr, $14 (881.4». 662 0V)5

1929QRAPE-*120,000
90 9302t

2133 ¥¥ILLiS70N • *25,000
C9P096

1101 N. FROST-*63,000
K>920it

1924 N. WELLS - •45,000
Oi?oes

http://WWW.westlxiand
http://www.myhome-advisor.TOm
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■s'-Jt.-
f ty . .  V A ñ t r t

9¿£t^»tewlioie thing,**é>d sp  ̂ IthOadelolite, i t d ß t  i
lä o C ^ .  **61111 M ^ th e  g ir i w ip  i  i t i t e  a o d ib é  D iM &

o f

.4pf;'OÁHÍ$b^

CarolMi, 
bMMt< 
cool

crown, she shotiW mM badk c # .  böses |br é é  oNe>1ilpur'V# cësf m  
Id be

coittestfMilB w e a rio l •  WBnoiip sä it
^ <^1116 uisiün>pd h» |» v 4NÌt A  bcfly^bpr-

^|li|«ér'tBsfioed  ̂
ii.lioyfikhd  còitacted the 

P»geÌMit and told theiii he

•bM ^ '**'î

 ̂woman
ItfveitU'fliie

I t j f U  fo i ia e r  
;ln c iM (snò^

in g .k U rW i
Nfiu

over toplCM 
boyfriend, wdK»h’ 
shin and woonup pMtfi'

Thoogh everyone dii 
spoOig||t ofi the <»naMtantp ;̂ 
duds and the beautifil b’kiidi|r. ^**JPytfi 
other ftan the dtSeling Miss Hoins Ginaliiias 
— it was like trying lo  beep from a

rinioer-up, she shouli 
iss Notdi Carolina.” '
Revels, 24, won the crown last June but 

under pressure after her pit- 
M iss America 
had nude pho

tographs of her.
The photos, it was learned later, riiowed 

.her to^ess'and — according to Revels 
were ¿dten by boyfriend Tosh Welch as she 
changed clothes. ‘ ^

« Clyiner, 24, who finished as ftrst runner-up 
In the state contest, was given the crown when 

-t Rovels resigned.
Revels.later went to court to seek reinstate- 

ioent,aad a judge gave her the title back. But 
the Miss America Organization conpnued to 
reoogaitt. Clymer — until a federal judge 
ordered both women be treated as Miss North 
Carolina for the time being. .

the real (^ty and the alirt of two woaks o f pltlaiipirtt 
and praparatiosi for tha;^qpt, 2l pagopni; .
;• Unlike pievtpiriyf«bra,theibQiikstaMiwei« p i^  

■̂ Hot made aydHiMd.fbr tnedg ilUdp|̂ w ^  
f Sunday as they hcri^ '
pared before anyone itnewr'ihe Mria Noith'i^i^ 
Caroliiu controversy would drag on into b̂e 
pageant -r. pushed interview sessions off uptO 
T\iesday. ' ' ^

The welcoming cerotnony. featiked 
contestants showcasing the fall line 
designer bebe, a new pageant qKMisol*. *

N(Mie wore sashes, crowns or anyjlftiqg ■ 
identify what state they were lupreseMfhg as 
they walked across a black chlpet at Rk  
Kennedy Plaza amphhhedmr lo Ihe strains^of 
Carly Simon’s “You’re So VWn.’* '

Later, they introduced themselves by name 
from the stage.

“ Misty Clymer, Miss North Catolioa,'

From eagle to hummingbird, more than 
100 kinds of birds fall to West Nile virus

By AI.I.ISON SCHLESINCER
A s s ( k  l A i t  I )  P k l s s  W r i i i  k

PiriSBL'RCJH (AP) -  The West Nile 
virus, lirsl s|x>tied in this country in a sick crow 
three years ago. has now attacked at least 111 
s|X'cies of birds, including the bald eagle and 
the endangered Mississippi sandhill crane.

I Ixr spread of the virus has surprised and 
alarmed wildlife reseaahers because it has 
hapixMied s«> quickly Last year. West Nile had 
been detected only in about a dozen s|x‘cies of 
birds.

I his year, hundreds ol birds of (Key. panic- 
iilarly red-tailed hawks aixJ gn‘at homed owls, 
base been Uxind ilead in ihe upfX'r Midwest, 
said Kathryn C'omerse. a wildlife disease s|x*- 
cialist with the I'.S . (ieological Survey’s 
NatMMial Wildlite Health ('enter in MaviiMXi. 
Nk IS

About 4(M) owls iind hawks dieil in Ohio 
alone in what one wildlife official culkxl ” a 
magx dir-off ” fhe carcasses were being test 
e<l f«x West Nile vinis. which has fxvn c*xi- 
tiinxrd in several cases

\kest Nile also has killed sixh birds in the 
wild as the nihy-thnMted humnnnghiid atxl 
( aixKla g(K>se. arxl exotic aixJ ca|Mive s|xrcies 
s i k Ii as the nu K aw  ami the Chilean Hamingo. 
accrxding lo tlx* Centers fix Disease C'tMtirol 
and Pa’vcntuxi Nkeb site

()f piiniciilar coiK'em are the deaths ol any 
endangered s|x*cies. like the Mississippi saml- 
Inll crane, which numbers only afxnit 120 It is 
one of six ly|x-s »»I sandhill cram*

.SiiK'c 100*1. the vinis has also killed at least 
one bald eagle, a threatened species, according 
lo Ihe CIK ' Web site

"We don’t know ol any birds that can’t be 
■Heeled by Ihe virus." C «inverse said

It s imixissible l«> know exactly how many 
biuls have died Irom the West Nile vinis. 
wikllite officials say. beiaiise the «inly way lo 
onitirm the vinis in birds is lo lest them after 
they die.

Also, federal agencies like the CIK’ and 
(icologictd Survey rely on state and ctninty 
health officers lo re|xirt Ihe bird deaths. But 
lh«ise officials are mainly interested in birds

only as a tip-off that mosquitoes carry ing Ihe 
vims have show n up in their areas, so that pe«>- 
ple can he warned.

News that Ihe virus is spreading in bird pop
ulations is frustrating for bird caretakers like 
James Mejeur. curaUx at Ihe Nalnxial Av iary in 
Pittsburgh, because the illness is hard to delect, 
treat and prevent.

AllIxKigh veterinarians are experiiiK'iiting 
with a vaccine ap|x«ived l«x Ixxses. the nx>si 
effective way lo prevent birds fnxn gelling sick 
IS it> ctmtrol the m«>sqinto ixiptilaluxi. Mejeur 
said

Stxite institulKXis with captive bird pofxjla- 
li«H)s install mosquito netting.

" I t’s manageable fix us because the majixi- 
ly of (Hir bird populalitxi is inside.” said 
Meieur. wh«>se facility has kwi three magpies 
and a crow this year "But it is a Uxjgh lime kx 
ztxvs ami (Xher places that can’t cixilrol the 
im)sqnil«x*s and have large p«>|Hilati«xis of 
birds ”

I Ik- fxxse vaccim* has mx been w idi'ly lest- 
ed «XI birds, hut the lew lac'ililies that have test
ed It t«Hind the birds wea* mx hamKxl by it. 
Mejeur siiid

Still, birds must he injected three tinws over 
a spiin of three nxxiths. which can hr traumat
ic lo wild p«>|Xilati<Mis. he said

At Ihe Ka|X(X ( ’enter at the University «*f 
Minm.‘s(Xa. caretakers suspect the rapitxs may 
have the vmis when they devekip inmuxs. a 
blank stiia* and C(X)lusi«xi But «xher illm'sses 
can cause similar symptixns. said Pal Kedig. 
the center’s direeux

At that point therc’s mX much velerinarjans 
can ilo hill give the animals lliiids. antihiiXics 
and special feedings that may help their 
immune systems.

But many raptors infected by Ihe virus die 
alter symptoms appear, said Kedig. I he Ka|Xor 
('enter has been studying and caring for eagle, 
hawk, owl and falcon (xijHilalions since Id74.

I here is hope that hawks, crows and other 
birds will become resistant to Ihe virus over 
time

"Bill we don’t know how long that will take 
and how many raptors we'll lose in the mean
time.” Kedig said

Grandfather terrorizes family, burns self and house
MASSAPhQL'A. NY. 

(AP) — A 79-ycar-old man 
upset over a family dispute 
burst into his son’s home and 
terrorized his two grand
daughters and his son. shixM- 
ing out windows before set
ting the house on fire. p«>licc 
said.

Rosario Musca apparently 
killed himself in the blaze, hut 
no one else was hurt.

After Musca burst in, 50- 
vear-old Dennis Musca

escaped through the front 
dixir. but his two daughters, 
ages 10 and 16. were stuck 
upstairs, said Detective Lt. 
Kevin Smith. Nassau County 
[xdice s(X)kesman.

Clad in pajamas, the girls 
hid in a closet w ith a phone, 
dialed 911 and talked to police 
lor about 20 minutes.

When the girls told jxilice 
they smelled smoke, police 
advised the girls to escape 
through the back sliding glass

S i

S*pw- ; «

fo ktep Ri 
other, althouj 
hiofek fto Bpiit.

PPQG quilt show

.  (('owrlny pteolol
T his ’’Texas I radifions” quilt is^ne many to be fea
tured during the Panhandle Piecemaker's Quilt 
Guild hi-annual show lo be held Oct. 5-6 at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium, i'he show is being held in con
junction with the Ciray County Centennial celebra
tion and will feature both old and new quilts.

WTA&M to present 
musical theatre revue

doors, which their grandfather 
had shot out. The girls 
escaped unharmed.

Neighbors said the father 
and son had a long-standing 
dispute over money and the 
elder Musca’s not being 
allowed to visit his grandchil
dren.

After the onset of the siege, 
police evacuated nearby 
homes and found containers 
of gasoline in the Rosario 
Musca’s car.

CANYON — The music in 
Stephen Sondheim's "Side by 
Side” will be featured in a 
musical theatre revue begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.. 
Sept. 19 through Saturday. 
Sept. 21 in the Intimate 
Theatre of the Fine Arts 
Building on the WTAMU 
campus.

Students auditioned for 
spixs in the show on Thursday, 
Aug. 29 and rehearsals began 
immediately. Some of the fea
tured songs will include 
"Comedy Tonight,” "One 
Hand, One Heart.” “Send in 
the Clowns,” "You Gotta Get a 
Gimmick” and “Broadway 
Baby.”

Royal Brantley, director

and head of Ihe WTAMU 
Department of Art. 
Communication and Theatre, 
is Ihe staging director for the 
revue, and Dr. Joe Ella 
Cansler. assistant professor of 
music, is the musical director.

"This revue features one 
incredible Stephen Sondheim 
song after another. No plot to 
muddle through, just some of 
the best music and lyrics ever 
written for the American 
stage,” Brantley said. “ It 
promises to be a quick 
evening of delightful enter
tainment.”

Cost of the show is $5 per 
person. For more information, 
call the University’s theatre 
office at (806) 651-2799.

industry
JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  

Cm p dusters nationwide, 
gnxinded three limes after the 
Sept. 11 lemxisi attacks and 
anthrax scare, are still trying 
lo recoup their financial loss
es.

But in a wixkJ of height
ened security, and amid fears 
Ihe highly mobile airplanes 
axjld  hecixne weaptxts for 
lemxisis, it's no kxiger busi
ness as usual.

Anxjnd Mississippi, secu
rity measures — including 
kx'king down parked planes 
and filing detailed repixts — 
are part of everyday life for 
operalixs. said Mickey Sims, 
executive secretary of the 
stale Bivard of Agricultural 
Aviatiixi.

■’ There is still a tremen
dous amount of awareness as 
far as sixneixie stealing an 
(agricultural) aiarafl. and we 
have means in place lo pre
vent a lix of that,” Sims said.

Rudy Holcomb, owner of 
Holcomb Aerial Service Inc., 
informs lival officials of his 
spraying schedule and route 
before he starts work oxer a 
new field.

"W e’ve just gix lo com
municate more than we used 
to.” Holcomb said. 
"Everybody’s on edge. If 
they don’t .know, it scares 
them.”

Holcomb said losing about 
a week’s work during last 
season’s peak time for spray
ing and defoliating cotton, 
"put us in a heck of a bind 
around here.”

“ When you get a week 
behind, it’s hard to make up 
that week.” he said. "You 
reach a point where it’s Just 
too late to spray and you’re 
through until next year.”

Holcomb said he has man
aged to recover, in part 
because he has expanded to 
aerial forestry work, which is 
currently in high demand.

CRA IG  SMITH
Crjif; Smith, huinrs 
Itaincd Mrann/  ̂ ln«(rumrm 
Spc< idlisi will hf drmon- 
MraliiiK ihr nrwfsi in 
hriring aid irrhn«l<)|i«' 
ONf DAY ONIY- 
Wrdnr<i<lay. Srplrmbri II.

HEARING AID SALE
One Day Only - September 11
JUST RELEASED! Imagine a hearing aid that automatically 

adapts to your surroundings 
and reflects your specific lifestyle. Imagine a hearing aid that is so 
pleasant lo wear that it gives a new meaning to the phrase 
"customer satisfaction " Well, imagine no more -  With this 

breakthrough technolog), comes the first hearing aid ever developed to 
address your most important needs. Not only does it fit your individual 
hearing loss, it fits the way you live.-
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